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Letters
The United AutomobileWorkers:Facing
up to the New Industrial
Revolution
By ThomasRankin
No newsmaybe goodnews,butgoodnewsis most
emphatically
notnews.It isimportant
nonetheless
to
explorethe contract
agreement
recently
reached
between
theUnitedAutomobile
Workers
andGeneral
Motors.
Whenthispaperwentto press,
thecontract
hadnotyetbeenratified
anddetails
weresomewhat
sketchy,
butonething
wasclear’,
while
thedocument
is
inno wayrevolutionary,
it represents
an important
evolutionary
steptowards
aligning
laborandmanagementon a commonfrontto protectthe domestic
automobile
industry
fromself-destruction
intheface
offoreign
competition.

off workers.
GM lastsummeracquired
EDS,a vast
data-processing
company,
andthecurrent
thinking
indicates
thatsomeunneeded
production
workers
maybe trained
in computer
literacy
andshunted
over
tothenewdivision.
GM alsoagreed
to increase
pensions
overthenext
fewyearsto about!,200dollars
permonthandto
award
retirees
withanyincreases
thatcomethereafter
if theyleavethecompanyduringtherunof this
contract.
No indication
wasgiven,
however,
of what
percentage
oftheworkforce
iseligible
orretirement
or
towhatextent
GMhopestoreduce
itsworkforce
with
thisincentive
program,
Atthetimeofthiswriting,
several
other
keyissues
remain
unaddressed.
Oneof Ephlin’s
majorgoalswas
thecontinuation
of theprofit-sharing
program
that
arosefromtheUAW’swageconcessions
duringthe
depression.
Hisrationale
wasthatsucha planincreases
worker
payduring
profitable
yearsfortheindustry
and,atleast
asimportantly,
cutstheautomaker’s
wage
outlay
during
badyears.
Another
possible
benefit
of
theprogram
wouldbe theworkers’
vested
interest
in
keeping
thecompany
profitable,
thereby
making
them
moreapttocooperate
with,oreveninitiate,
measures
toimprove
productivity
andcutcosts.
Health
carecoststo automakers
haveskyrocketed
duringrecentyears,contributing
between
700and
1,500dollars
tothecostofeachUS-built
automobile.
Proposals
to dealwiththe problem
includehefty
deductables
to minimize
unnecessary
visitsto the
doctor
andclamping
downon unscrupulous
physicians
whoinduce
workers
intovisits
withthepromise
ofa
paid"holiday"
anda "free"
footexamination,
spinal
"alignment,"
or whathaveyou.Theburden
of health
carecosts
inthefuture
promise
to beveryheavy;
the
elimination
ofextraneous
visits
anda shift
ofmoreof
thecostto theindividual
areseenas vitalsteps
to
keeping
theproblem
in check.
Cheaplaborcostsabroad
promise
to forceradical
changeon the domesticautomobileindustry,
constituting
nolessthana newindustrial
revolution.
Takenwith the increasein automationin the
manufacturing
process,
theUAWwillhaveitshands
fulleasingcurrent
workers
through
theinevitable
decline
in industry
employment,
muchlesskeeping
rollsanywhere
neartheircurrent
level.The new
contract
moves
intheright
direction,
butitisnotbold
enoughto copewiththeemployment
shakeout
that
loomson the horizon.CurrentUAW leadership,
under
thepresidency
ofOwen
Bieber,
clearly
lacksthe
ability
to institute
therightkindofchange
quickly
enough.
At riskstands
notonlytheUAW,butmillions
of American
jobs.
Donald
Ephlin’s
ability
tosurvive
political
scandal
andpushthrough
a workable
contract
in thefaceof
suchemotionally-charged
issueas executive
bonuses
andJapan’s
voluntary
import
restraints
indicates
that
heisthemostlikely
UAWleader
totaketheboldsteps
necessary
to guidelaborthrouhthecomingstorm.
Whatremainsto be seenis whetheror not he,or
someone
likehim,cantakethepresidency.
Andifhe
canmakeitin time.

thatitwastheunion’s
responsibility
tocooperate
with
Detroit’s
efforts
tofaceforeign
competition.
Instead
ofconstituting
a "sell
out,"
Ephlin
stressed,
thisnew
approach
would
ultimately
savejobs.
Ephlin’s
message
dovetailed
nicely
withBieber’s
moreamorphous
"jobsecurity"
platform,
but his
political
risk-taking
verynearly
ended
hiscareer
a few
months
ago.A G M memothatfellintounionhands
at
thattimeoutlined
a planforproductivity
improvement
thatwouldcutbetween60,000and 120,000
jobs,
igniting
a great
dealofanger
andbitterness
among
the
rankandfile.
Worse
yet,thememoreferred
toEphlin

Thecontract
therefore
setsa precedent
thatwill
as theUAW manwhowould"educate"
therankand
affect
future
UAWnegotiations,
butitsinfluence
will
fileabouttheneedforconcessions.
Ephlin
emerged
notendthere.
Thewagestructure
inthenewagreement fromthedebacle
withsomeofthewindsucked
outof
allows
GM to control
itswagebase,current
profit
hissails,
butforthemostpart
politically
intact.
sharing
measures,
benefit
theworkerin goodyears
Withthestage
thusly
set,negotiations
werecarried
and"provides
a vitalcushion
toGM andworkers
alike
outonthefifth
floor
ofGMheadquarters.
Whentalks
inbad,andretraining
andearly-retirement
incentives bogged
down,theUAWstaged
a walkout
at 12 plants
should
helpGM reachtheambitious
newproductivity and the GM Technical
Centeron the eve of the
goalsithassetforitself.
Thisagenda
should
prove
company’s
76thanniversary,
later
striking
a total
of17
attractive
toother
corporations
aswell,
regardless
of
facilities.
In theearlymorning
hoursof Friday,
industry.
Before
exploring
specific
details,
a lookat
September
21,the contract
washammered
outand
thepersonalities
involved
inthenegotiations
will
presented
totherankandfile.
provide
insight
intohowthiscontract
cametofruition.
Thecornerstone
ofBieber’s
proposal,
jobsecurity, ThomasRankinis a seniorat UCSD.
UAWpresident
OwenF. Bieberis a manwho would
wasdealtwiththrough
a mixedbagof agreements.
doubtlessly
invoketheireof thelateUAWfounder
The UAW pushedfor a firm commitment
from GM
Walter
Reuther.
WhileReuther
wasa master
motivator, thatit wouldcurbthepractice
of "outsourcing,"
Bieber
is a heavily
bureaucratic
committee
former
and
turning
toforeign
parts
or,inthecaseofChevrolet’s
DO YOU NEED
votetallying
revolutionist.
Standing
sixfootfive,
the
"Spectrum"
and"Sprint"
models,
entire
automobiles.
jowley
Beiber
looks
likea charactiture
ofa behind-the- Thispractice
COMPUTER HELP?.
savesthecompany
a great
dealof money
scenes
poll,
nottotally
inappropriate
inlight
ofhislow
interms
ofdesign
andtooling
costs,
butatthecoreof
profile.
During
thelastroundof UAWnegotiations, thematter
rests
labor
costs.
Since
thelate1940’s,
the
then-president
Douglas
Fraser’s
namebecame
virtually UAWhastraditionally
enjoyed
a 3 percent
annual
synonymouswith the UAW, but Bieberremains
wageincrease~
butthenewagreement
stipulates
a 2.25
virtually
unknown
to theAmerican
public.
percent
increase
thefirstyear,
followed
bylump-sum
DIRECT ACCESS
Themanwhois moredirectly
responsible
forthe
payments
equalling
a 2.25percent
hikeineachofthe
SOFTWARE DESIGN AND CONSULTING
toneand outcomeof the negotiations
is Donald
following
years.
Thisdistinction
isimportant
inthat
it
Ephlin,
theUAW’svice-president
in charge
oftheGM
prevents
swelling
GM’spermanent
wagebaseandputs
division,
it wasEphlin
whobucked
the"Restore
and
themina stronger
position
forthenextround
oftalks
P.O.BOX 12286
Morein’84"activists
earlier
intheyearandtoldthe
in1987.
(619)483-7752
LA JOLLA,CA. 92037
rankandfilethatit wastimetostopsimply
making
WhileGM couldnotcommit
to halting
outsourcing,
wagedemands
andcometo gripswiththerealization itdidagree
toanexpensive
retraining
program
forlaid
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US!

DearPeople
of theCalifornia
Review:
Since
I havestarted
receiving
theCalifornia
Review
I
started
reading
itandloving
it.Youpeople
areawfully
clear
thinking.
I thought
youmightenjoya transcript
of a recent
debate
l hadwithLester
Thurow.
Congratulations.
Sincerely,
Arthur
B. Laffer
Charles
B. Thornton
Professor
of Business
Economics
University
ofSouthern
California

aliforniaUietu

DearMr.Crocker:
Thegrossly
unfair
treatment
accorded
theCalifornia
Reviewby U.C.S.D.
greatlydisturbs
me.The San
DiegoUnioneditorial
youforwarded
to my office,
besides
informing
me of thenature
of thisproblem,
makesclearthataction
mustbetaken.
Although
mylawpractice
is bustling,
myassociates
and! wishto offer
ourservices
toyouandtheCRfor
thepurpose
ofchallenging
infederal
district
court
the
of thePantheon:
constitutionality
oftheunequal
treatment
yourpubli- Members
H.W.Crocker
II!,Brigadier
Editor
Emeritus
’83
cationhasreceived
fromU.C.S.D.
Becuase
of the
E. Clasen
Young,
President
Emeritus
’84
understandably
fragile
financial
footing
of theCR,
theselegalservices
wouldbeprovided
on a probono
basis.
Therearemanyreasons
myoffice
desires
to assist
CR,including
theimportance
of enforcing
valuable
Magistratus:
constitutional
rights,
theneedtosupport
a publication C. BrandonCrocker
Imperator
.................
withconservative
views,
andthedesire
to putthese
C.G.Alario..........................
Consul
damnliberoids
onthedefensive.
Consul
ThomasRankin......................
Ifyouandyourassociates
areinterested
inpursuing JamesD. Spounias
....................
Praetor
equalprotection,
FirstAmendment
andSection
1983
(Title
42)claim
against
U.C.S.D.
intheUnited
States
District
Court
fortheSouthern
District
ofCalifornia,
Praetor
Perigranus
please
contact
myoffice
sowecandiscuss
strategy
and
ThomasJ. Edwards..........
Flamen
Dialis
Victoria
Sellers
..................
gettheballrolling.
Aedile
Please
takecare.
Carmelita
Rosai........................
Verytruly
yours,
Tribunus
Piebis
RaulWassermann
...............
CHARLES E. PURDY IV
Attorney
at Law
San Diego

’raefecti:
LauraIngraham
.....................
Dartmouth
HarvardLaw
ThomasWiegand..................
BryanA. Bloom.......................
Berkeley
JohnD. Kubeck....................
LongBeach
ThirdWorld
DineshD’Souza....................

DearBrandon,
I believe
inwhatyou’re
trying
todo.Keepatit.
Sincerely,
Penny
(TheHonorable
Clarence
M. Pendleton,
Jr.)
Chairman,
U.S.Commission
onCivilRights
La Jolla

Dear.Mr.Crocker,
Asa scientist
andAmerican
citizen
! ampleased
to
support
~,ourCalifornia
Review.
As a childmy familytookme to Switzerland
to
escapetheNazis.
Switzerland
didnotliketo have
refugeesbut at leastthey gave me a home.!
subsequently
attended
college
andgraduate
school
in
theUnited
States.
Theproudest
timeofmylifewasthe
dayI became
an American
citizen.
Thiscountry
isthe
bestnation
in thewholeworldandeventhough
ithas
itsfaults
andsometimes
makes
somemistakes
itisstill
basically
forfreedom
andjustice.
I cannot
tolerate
those
whowould
falsely
accuse
thiscountry
andtryto
demeanits heritage.
Thatis whyI am basically
conservative.
To me communism
andsocialism
areideological
systems
whichnotonlydonotworknorfulfill
their
promises
butactively
seekto expandtotalitarian
poweroverthehumanmindandto destroy
thehuman
soul.
I trust
thatyournewspaper
isactively
taking
legal
measures
to gainsupport
fromtheUniversity
which
supports
othernewspapers
there.
Surely
thestudents
of liberal
persuasion
whomustalways
express
their
abhorance
ofintolerance
mustalsoseethata double
standard
ofcensorship
cannot
prevail.
Allviewsmust
beairedinfairness.
ThatistheAmerican
way.
Sincerely
yours,
R.A.Reisfeld
Ph.D.
(Dept.of Molecular
Immunology-Scripps
Clinic
and Research
Foundation)
LaJolla

Equites:
C.K.Littlewood,
DavidQuint,
JamesKohet,
Leslie
B.
Crocker,Mike Ahn,JohnNee,SusanB. Kilano,
Timothy
Havilland,
Kathleen
Rexrode,
BruceWilliams

IvoryTowerPraefecti:
Dr.G. JamesJason
Dr.Frederick
R. Lynch
Groff
Dr.Patrick
Dr.William
S. Penn,Jr.
Q. Jones
Dr.Serendipity

ArtifexMaximus:
GregoryRedmond
Jurisconsulti:
ThePraetorian
GuardandCharlesPurdyIV
(Praetorian
Praefectus)
Gentlemen:
Although
we havemovedto Washington,
1 shall
lookforward
to eachissueof California
Review.
"Intelligent
conservative
commentary"
transcends
all
geographical
boundries.
Sincerely,

Please
address
allletters,
manuscripts,
and
blankchecks
to:
The Templeof Marsthe Avenger
P.O.Box12286
La Jolla,CA 92037

MaryAliceMiller
Vancouver,
Washington

DearMr.Crocker:
Asa university
professor
inthesamestate
although
notthe samesystemas UCSD,I sharefullyyour
concerns
overtheoddlettish
leanings
ofthefaculty
in
theUC system.
Ithaspuzzled
mefora long,longtime
thatthesewhoshould
ofallmenbe mostawareof the
tremendous
benefits
of thecapitalist
system
areso
adamantly
opposed
to it!Why?Whocantell.Maybea
virus??
Keepit up.We do needyouandCR.My bestto all
ofyouwholaborthere
toourprofit.
Cordially,
William
S. Penn,Jr.
Mountain
View,California

CaliforniaReview(Restitutor
Orbis)was foundedon the
sunnyafternoonof seven,January,nineteen-hundred
and
eighty-two,
by discipuli
curecivitas
listening
to Respight
and
engagingin discourse
on preserving
the American
Way’.

t

A conservative
journal
isa terrible
thing
towaste.
GivetotheCalifornia
Review,
a
not-for-profit
organization.
Allcontributions
aretax-deductible.
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¯ Andin France,
it hasbeendecided
thata manwho
haskepthisdeadwifeina freezer
forseveral
months
is
notbreaking
thelaw.

¯ A GambianvisitingBelgiumthis summerwas
thrown
in jailwhen,afterbeingaskedbya customs
official
ifhehadanything
todeclare,
hereplied,
"Yes,
55Ibs.ofcannabis."

¯ TheSovietUnionhascastigated
singerMichael
Jackson,
accusing
himof "having
plastic
surgery
in
order
tolookmorelikethewhite
menwhoarehistrue
masters
andinordertomakea profit
andbe a full
member
of theconsumer
society."
A Soviet
official
whoviewed
Jackson’s
video"TheThriller"said,
"This
¯ An enterprising
Belgian
businessman
hasinvented
a
film
isreally
fascist
because
itforces
youtoappreciate prayer
carpet
fitted
with
a
compass
to
show
its
user
the
itlikea drug.
Youwereallsitting
around
obsessed
direction
of Mecca.
withit--you
couldn’t
eventalktoeachother."

¯ Two lawyersin Chicagoattempted
to settlea
"friendly
argument"
abouttheOlympics
by racing
downthehallway
of theirlawfirm.Oneof themen,
whohadpooreyesight,
ranthrough
a glasswindow
andplunged
39floors
tohisdeath.
¯ In England,
Mrs.Kathleen
Edwards,
whodiedin
May,stated
inherwill,
"1would
likemyfuneral
carto
stopoutsidethe Ploughpublichouse,Norwood
Green,
somy husband
canhavehisusualpintI will
waitasI havealways
waited."
¯ GANDHI WORSHIPERS TAKE NOTE: A
bicyclist
protesting
motor
traffic
inZurich
bysitting
onhisbicycle
inthemiddle
ofa busystreet
wasrun
downandbadlyinjured.
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An Indispensible
Book

withVietnam,
Watergate,
andthecalamitous
Carter asa handy
reference
guide
totheviews
ofvirtually
all
presidency,
playthesameroleforthisnewgeneration ofthepresent
dayinfluential
conservative
writers.
of conservative
intellectuals
thattheHisscase,
the
Moreimpressively,
Nashpresents
theevolution
of
Hungarian
uprising,
theCubanrevolution
andits
conservative
thought
as centering
around
thetension
aftermath
playedfor thepost-WWII
conservative between
two disparate
paradigms:
thelibertarian
thinkers.
pointof view(which
emphasizes
personal
freedom
and
Butfora movement
to advance,
thelessons
of the
self-rule),
andthetraditionalist
point
ofview(which
TheConservative
Intellectual
pastmustbe assimilated.
Theavant-garde,
so to
emphasizes
thelimitations
oftheindividual
incomparMovement
in America,
Since1945
speak,oughtto studythehistory
of themovement, isonwithtradition).
by GeorgeNashBasicBooksNewedition
by Harper
withan eyeto seeingwhatto emulate
andwhatto
Thisthesis
iscertainly
a goodfirst-order
approximaT~rchbooks.
avoid.
Thismaxim
certainly
applies
totheconservative tion,
anddoesexplain
muchofthetwists
andturns
in
movement:
youngconservatives
oughtto knowthe
conservative
theory.
Butonesuspects
thatthe"tworichandvariedhistoryof American
conservative paradigm"
approach
is toosimplistic.
Thereseemsto
By Dr. G. JamesJason
thought,
especially
thepost-WWll
developments.
beatleast
sixdistinct
strains
ofconservative
theory:
George
Nashhaswritten
a bookwhichsurveys
well
libertarian,
religious,
anti-communist,
populist,
tradiConservative
thought
is undergoing
explosive
growth
andaccurately
thehistory
of modernconservative tionalist,
andaristocratic.
A fully
adequate
analysis
on American
campuses
today,as witnessed
by the
thought.
He discusses
allof thecentral
figures: should
bedetailed
enough
topickapartthese
various
increasing
number
(nowoverfifty)
conservative
campus Friedrich
H ayek,Ludwig
yonMises,
FrankChodorov, strands.
However,
Nash’sanalysis
is fine-grained
newspapers.A talentedgroup of young,new
HenryHazlitt,
Leonard
Read,Richard
Weaver,
Leo
enoughto enablehimto do an excellent
surveyof
conservative
writers
isbeginning
to makeitself
felt.
Strauss,
JohnChamberlain,
PeterVierek,Russell
territory
toolongunknown
to toomanypeople.
For
These
writers
bring
their
generation’s
owninsights
and
thisheshould
be thanked.
Kirk, FrancisWilson,ThomasMolnar,James
perspectives
to thetraditional
liberal/conservative
Burnham,
Whittaker
Chambers,
Ralphde Toledano,
WillHerberg,
William
Rusher,
William
F. Buckley, G.JamesJasonisProfessor
debate.
Inparticular,
ofcourse,
thesocial
changes
of
of Philosophy
at Washburn
thesixties
(e.g.,
sexual
revolution,
feminism)
along
FrankMeyer,andmanyothers.
Thushisbookserves
University.

\

Rhetoric

¯ ! n Khartoum,
a convicted
thief
washanged
inpublic
and lefton displayfor 30 minutes.A planned
crucifiction
of thebodywasabandoned
because
the
necessary
equipment
wasnotavailable.
Thefestivities
continued,
however,
whentwomoreconvicted
thieves
hadtheir
hands
cutoff.

CAPITALISTPIG
usinessmen
are crookslThis
expression
has beenusedto
describe men who have
grownwealthythroughtheir
businessdealings.
The reasoning
goesthat,"sincebusinessmen
are
onlyinterested
in making
a profit,"
they are greedymoney grubbers
who exploit
the poorand the helpless.
Let’sexaminethisaccusation
by
considering
thesuccess
of onesuch
capitalist
pig,Henry
Ford.
HenryFord’sgeniusanddeterminationmadehim a verywealthy
man.
Butbefore
he madehisfirstpenny,
Fordwentdeeplyintodebtto financean extremely
riskyventure.
Andinorder
tomakea profit,
hefirst
had to providea productthatthe
buyingpublicwantedandcouldafford.Ford’s
wealth,
then,should
be
viewedas a measure
of how wellhe
satisfied
theneeds
of others.
Of course,
Ford’s
success
enabled
him,in turn,
to
offerhigh-paying
jobs
to thousands
of people,manyof whom
werepreviously

B

¯ Officials
in Communist
Chinahavedeclared
that
mothers
belongin thehomewithyoungchildren
so
thatunemployed
youthswillhavemoreemployment
opportunities.
¯ According
to Democratic
presidential
nominee
Walter
Mondale,
thedefinition
of "rich"
is anyone
whoisnotonwelfare.
¯ Duringthe past summer,StudentsAgainst
Reaganism
(STAR)cametogether
at U.C.Berkeley;
declaring
thatasresponsible
students
(ha)theymust
doeverything
possible
toensure
Reagan
isdefeated
in
November.
Finally,
theydecided
to signaboard
the
Democrat’s
U.S.S.
"Titantic,"
skippered
by Captain
FritzMondale
andhis firstmateGerryFerraro.
Bon-voyage?

¯ A reportby PlannedParenthood
saysthatthe
numbers
of abortions,
forthefirsttimesinceits
legalization
in 1973,
dropped
in 1982.
The1982total
wasa mere1,573,900
abortions--down
from1,577,300
abortions
in1981.
¯ Twomembers
of theStateParliament
of NewSouth
Walesin Australia
aremakinga 28-daygovernment
financed
tourofbrothels
inEurope
andAsiato study
¯ Soviet
President
Konstantin
Chernenko
hascalled
howothernations
regulate
prostitution.
Gee,they
on theUnitedStatesto make"concrete
deeds,not
could
savea lotofmoney
byjustgoing
toWashington. words,"
towards
lessening
U.S./Soviet
tensions.
The
Soviets
havealready
donetheirpartby invading
Afghanistan,
usingchemical
warfare
in Afghanistan
¯ in Kenya,
government
officials
arepleading
with
andSoutheast
Asia,
shooting
downa civilian
airliner
Masai
tribesmen
nottodispose
ofhumanbodies
inthe
andbeating
upU.S.diplomats
inLeningrad.
brush,
wheretheyareeaten
by wildanimals.
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In Review
¯ InChina,
three
soliders
being
photographed
infront
ofthedramatic
sceneofan onrushing
trainwererun
overandkilled
whentheyignored
the.train’s
whistle.
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¯ The saber-rattling
Vaticanhasswornin 23 new
SwissGuards--increasing
itsmilitary
mightby 30
percent.

¯ Last JuneCR’s C. BrandonCrockercaughta
memberof the cooperative
Groundwork
Booksredhanded
trying
totrash
a stack
ofCalifornia
Reviews
in
Library.
Themembers
of Groundwork
Books,
¯ AndSpeaker
of theHouse,
Thomas
P. "Tip"O’Neill Central
¯ AndUpperVoltais changing
itsnameto Bourkina saidof President
"anti-profit"
don’tseemto be
Reagan
attheDemocratic
National whodeemthemselves
Fasso(Meaning
Country
of Incorruptible
Men).But
toohotabouttheideaof freedom
of speech
either.
Convention:
"Theevilis in theWhiteHouseat the
whataboutthe women?
present
time...He’s
cold.
He’smean.
He’sgoticewater
forblood."
Well,
atleast
heknows
itisirresponsible
editorof the Guardian,
JamesRalph
andunfair
tocalltheSoviet
Union
an"evil
empire." ¯ Managing
Papp,
stated
this
month
in
a
letter
to
The
SanDiego
¯ Malevotersin Liechtenstien,
overcoming
their
Union
that
pensions
"are
human
rights."
By
logical
concern
about
thecorruptibility
oftheirwomen,
by a
extension,
JRP
must
also
believe
that
an
employer
narrow
margin,
havedecided
to givewomenthevote.
¯ TheGovernor
ofToledo
province
inSpainhasfined
whofiresan employee
is violating
thatemployee’s
a smallSpanish
townfordisobeying
an edictwhich
"human
rights."
Inthesameletter,
theluminous
Mr.
forbids
theceremonial
beheading
ofgeese.
Pappproclaimed,
"likeallofnature’s
laws,mancan
¯ Theshowing
of videotapeson busesin Turkey
has
beenbanned
after
17people
diedinanaccident
caused
putitto hisownuse,andbreakit whenhe wishes."
whena busdriver
tried
tocensor
a lovescene
while
he
Well,if Mr.Pappcanbreakanduseas he wishes
all
¯ HermanBaca,chairmanof the Committeeon
thelawsof nature,
he willhaveno trouble
getting
wasdriving.
Chicano
Rights,
commented
in JunethattheSupreme employed
(oneof hishumanrights)
aftergraduation.
Court’s
upholding
of theseniority
system
"proves
the
¯ Inaneffort
tocontrol
itspigeon
population,
Venice follyofdepending
ona government
thatiscontrolled
is feeding
itspigeons
foodcontaining
contraceptive byreactionaries
andracists."
Bacabelieves
thatrace
¯ To closeon a happynote,a newbornbabythatwas
chemicah,
it hasalsoissued
warnings
against
eating
shouldbe considered
whendeciding
whoshouldbe
accidently
thrown
outwiththedirtylinenof a New
thebirds
because
ofpossible
undesirable
slugeffects. fired.
Zealand
hospital
wasrecovered,
suffering
noinjuries.

poorlypaidor evenunemployed.
Furthermore,
It wasn’t
justFord’s
own
employees
who benefited
fromhis
"better
idea."Countless
jobswere
created
as othercompanies
grewto
supplytheautoindustry.
FordorderedsteelfromPittsburgh,
rubber
fromAkron,andthe demandforpetroleum
skyrocketed.
The promiseof employment
and the
chanceto get aheaddrew people
like a magnet from around the
globe. Biggerpaychecksin the
hands of more consumersbought
homes,clothing,
and groceries
on
an unprecedented scale. And
schools,
museums,
libraries,
symphonies,
andathletic
teams
flourished.
All thishappened
not so muchbecauseHenryFord(andotherslike
him’)
lovedhumanity,
butbecause
he
wanted
to makea profit.
In orderto
doso,thediscipline
of Capitalism
dictated
thathefirst
satisfy
theneeds
ofothers,
muchas religion
hasimposedsimilar
rulesupon
thosewhohopeto "profit"
inthehereafter.
WAGESANDBENEFITS
TO EMPLOYEES:
Employees,
inturn,
spend
moneyon goodsand
services
inother
sectors
of
theeconomy

TAXES:
Provide
schools,
roocls.

national
defense,
welfare
benefits,
andother
public
services

MATERIALS
AND
SERVICES:

PROFITS:
¯ Dividends
to
shareholders
¯ Salaries
to owners
¯ Reinvestment
in
company

Payments
tosuppliers
who,
inturn,
paythelr
employees

DEPRECIATION

CHARITY

CAPITALIST
PIG
For further
information
regarding
the
availability
ofa fullseries
ofthese
short,
informative
essays,
contact
M r.G.Scot
Hasted,
Room
C.Hillsdale
College,
Hillsdale,
M 149242.
@ HIIIKIelo
College,
Htllld~l~.
MI

Reality
By Kathleen
Rexrode
Building
a prosperous
America
in a changing
world:
thatistheDemocratic
economic
agenda
forthefuture.
Thegoalsof the Democratic
economic
policyare
sustainable,
balanced,
long-term
economic
growth,
a
highemployment
economy
withjobsforallwhoseek
work,raising
living
standards
andexpanded
opportunities
forallofourcitizens,
andprice
stability
that
enables
consumers,
investors,
andbusinessmen
and
womento planforthefuture
withconfidence.
The Democratic
Platformattacksthe Reagan
Administration’s
supplyside
taxreforms
by stating,
"Mr.Reagan’s
taxreforms
werea bonanza
forthevery
wealthy,
anda disaster
forthepoorandmiddle-class
Americans."
WhenDemocrats
criticize
supply
sidetax
cutsasunfair
tothepoorbutthenfailtorecognize
the
gains
against
inflation,
theyshould
remember
President
Carter’s
statement:
"forallofus,butespecially
the
mostdisadvantaged
amongus,inflation
isindeed
the
mostcrueltaxof all."Realfamilytake-home
pay
wouldhavefallen
sharply
undera continued
policy
of
taxes
andinflation,
instead
ithasrisen
inrealterms,
in
1984theaverage
family’s
realincome
increased
$4,000.
Taxreforms
meana $2,000taxbreakforthesecond
wageearner;
a breakfortheaverage,
nottherich.
President
Reagan’s
policy
oftaxindexing
willendthe
dishonest
practice
of increasing
taxeswithouta
Congressional
vote,as taxpayers
havebeenforced
intohigher
taxbrackets
byinflation.
Theplatform
states,
that,
"Reaganomics
isbasedon
thetheory
thattaxrelief
willturndirectly
intohigher
productivity.
Inpractice,
thetheory
failed
because
it
didnottakeintoaccount
thediversity
withinour
economy."
It isa perspicuous
factthatReaganomics
hasindeed
remedied
ourpreviously
ailing
economy.
Inflation
is currently
verylow(approximately
3%),
ournation’s
number
ofemployed
isatitshighest
level
ever,the NationalMiseryIndexis down,and
furthermore,
productivity
is up 3.1%since1980.For
smallbusinesses
andFortune
500corporations
alike,
supply
sidepolicies
havebeenprodigiously
beneficial.
Lowerinterest
ratesfacilitate
borrowing
fundsfor
reinvestment
andexpansion
in small
business.
Profits
intheautoindustry
haveincreased
64%fromlastyear.
Investors
haveshownconfidence
in thebusiness
climate.
Venture
capital
rose$4 billion,
whichis4
times
higher
than
in1980.
"It’s
a little
like
thefirst
mate
on theTitanic
criticizing
someone
forgoingfora
lifeboat,"says
JohnGlenn
onthecriticism
ofReaganomics.
The supplysidetax reductions
introduced
by
President
Reaganhavenot beenunfairand have
brought
ournation
outof a deeprecession
intooneof
thestrongest
recoveries
ever,
restoring
America
toits
original
ideology
of the landof prosperity
and
opportunity.
Kathleen
Rexrode
is a seniorat UCSD.
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Rabbi Meir Kahane:

FederalAid and Education

Bitingthe Hand that Feeds

By JamesD. Spounias
RabbiMeirKahane,
whowasrecently
elected
to the
Knesset
(Israeli
Parliament)
underhis"Kach"
parties
platform
to"expel"
nearly
2 million
ofIsrael’s
andits
neighboring
communities
non-Jew
inhabitants,
is a
destructive
forceto Israel
andtheUnitedStates.
Havingachieveda mere1.2 percentof Israels
proportional
vote,RabbiKahane
obtained
oneseatin
theKnesset
andimmediately
begantobea nuisance
by
interrupting
the"swearing
inprocess"
toinsert
hisown
brandof "religious"
oathsabovetherequired
civil
oath.
RabbiKahane,knownin Americaas beingthe
founder
andthespiritual
headofthemilitant
Jewish

minority
ofPalestinian
residents
inIsrael,
setting
the
democracy.
Zionism
gives
theJewsalltherights,
it
small
village
of
Um
AI
Fahm,
which
is
40
miles
givesnoneto non-Jews,"
saysRabbiKahane.
ofTelAvivandholds
26,000
people,
astheir
Withthisracist
ideology
inmind,
itisnosurprise northeast
first
target.
Of
course,
the
village
leader
warned
Rabbi
thatRabbiKahane’s
proposals
fordealing
withthe
Kahane
that
his
village
would
defend
itself
against
the
existing
non-Jew
(mainly
Arab)
settlers
should
beless
bandofterrorists,
andtothisRabbi
Kahane
responded:
appalling
thanhisotherviews.
RabbiKahane
offers
disgusting
dog[thevillage
leader]
will
nottell
us
twooptions
fortheArab
residents
ofIsrael,
specifically"’this
whatto do..."
Supporters
cheered
RabbiKahane
and
"Galilee,
Judea¯Jeruselum,
Samaria,
Goza,Golan,
chanted:
"Arabs
as slaves."
RabbiKahane
added,
"’l
andsouthern
Lebanon."
am suretherearemanypeople
whowouldbe eagerto
Firstly,
according
to Rabbi
Kahane,
allArabs
must
leaveUm A! Fahmandgo to Canadaor LosAngeles.
be "expelled"
fromIsrael
bytwomeans;
I. likewhen
iftheygowillingly,
wewillhelpthemgetvisas."
thePolesandCzechsdroveout12 million
Germans
In response
to RabbiKahane’s
morallyhenious
after
WW!!,or2.bydeath.
Rabbi
Kahane
uttered.
"In
"leave-your-land-in-lsrael-or-face-my-armed-men"
plan5000JewsandArabsbanded
together
toprotest
RabbiKahane
andhisfollowers.
TheChicago
Tribune
reported,
"Inan unprecendented
move.a groupo1
conservative
rabbis
spent
theSabbath
night
before
the
marchinthisArabvillage
(UrnAI Fahm),
wherethey
werefedKosher
food."
A local
social
worker,
Khalifa
Aly,hasnodesire
to
fleehishomeland,
he said:"It[thedemonstration
againstRabbiKahane]
wasgoodforus because
it
makes
usfeellessalone...
Kahane
isbadnotonlyfor
theArabs,
butalsofortheJews.Hemakesthemlook
evil."
RabbiMeirKahaneremains
an anathema
to Jews,
Palestinians,
andAmerican
taxpayers,
whosupport
Israeli
democracy,
rather
thanRabbi
Kahane
contrived
theocracy.
Usinggenerations
of "Jewish
suffering"
mostnotablytheholocaust
as his armour,Rabbi
Kahanemalignsthosewho a~sagree
wlm him b x’
calling
them"Nazis,""Antisemites."
and"Jew-haters."
If America
is to support
a democratic
Israel,
wc
Americans
mustardently
opposeRabbiKahaneand
hisefforts
todestroy
Israeli
democracy
before
this
corruptseedgerminates
andturnsIsraelintoa
reprobate
RabbiKahaneruledtheocracy-which
woulddestroy
Israel.

JamesD. Spounias
is a juniorat UCSD.

Defense
League,
is a native
NewYorker,
whoseUnited
States
citizenship
is beingreviewed
forpossible
forfeiture
by theStateDepartment
(Israel
andthe
UnitedStatesallowtheircitizens
to maintain
dualcitizenship").
TheStateDepartment
is "looking
intothematter"
of RabbiKahane’s
U.S.citizenship
andrightly
so.
Rabbi
Kahane
hasestablished
a clear
record
ofblatant
racism
toward
non-Jews,
andhispolitical
interests
are
vehemently
opposed
toIsrael’s
democratic
processwhich
theUnited
States
supports
bygifts
ofmorethan
8 billion
dollars
a yearin economic
andmilitary
support.
RabbiKahanecommutes
fromIsrael
to theUnited
Statesto urgeAmerican
Jewsto leaveAmerica
and
flock
toIsrael.
inaninterview
intheFrench
Magazine
LeV/f,RabbiKahane
usesa highly
emotional
doesof
deartoattract
hispotential
converts.
Whenspeaking
of Jewsin America,
RabbiKahane
saidinLe V~"America
is a veryviolent
country.
As
longasthemaninthestreet
hashispocket
andhis
belly
fullhewillhatetheJewsin silence.
Butwhen
thereis no moremoney,no morework,whenthe
economic
crisis
willhavereached
itspeak,he will
behave
worsethantheNazis.
That’s
whyI tellJews:
’Flee
whileyoustill
havethetimeandthemeans.’"
Afterbeingasked"wouldyoubuybackEuropean
Jews?"
Rabbi
Kahane
replied,
"Yes.I prayfortheday
whentherewillbe governments
in Europewhowill
kickJewsout.Itwillbebeneficial
asmuchforthemas
itwouldbeforus.TheJewswillnever
leavewithout
being
kicked
out...
YouseeI ama JewandI loveJews
butitisnotalways
easy.
I onlywantwhatisgoodfor
thembut theyarelikechildren.
Theydon’tknow
what’s
goodforthem."
RabbiKahaneadmittedly
contendsto destroy
democracy
in Israel
andcreate
a theocratically
ruled
Israel
based
uponhisdefinition
ofZionism.
"1defend
an ideology
anda conception
of theworldwhichis
againstthatof the WesternWorld.Zionismand
democracy
do notgo together.
Zionism
contradicts

anyeventif ! wereprimeminister
no Arabwouldbe
killedforthegoodreasonthattherewouldbe no
Arabs
inIsrael."
Secondly,
RabbiKahanebrings
forthJewishLawtheHalakahforjustifying
thatArabsor non-Jews
whoreside
in Israel
mustliveunderslavery.
Citing
JewishLaw,RabbiKahanestates,"theHalakah
precludes
non-Jews
fromacquiring
Israeli
citizenship.
TheHalakah
onlyrecognizes
thestatus
of ’resident
aliens’
fornon-Jews.
Iftheystill
wanttoliveinIsrael
theymustaccept
twoconditions:
paytaxes
andlivein
slavery.
I amnotsaying
thismyself.
Itiswritten
inthe
TorahandtheTalmud.
Anyrabbiwilltellyouthisis
right
eveniftheydon’t
sayitopenly."
When askedif he hatedArabs,RabbiKahane
replied,
"Notatall.i havenever
lived
among
Arabs.
I
havelived
among
Irish
andItalians
andI hatethem..."
On August
26,1984supporters
of RabbiKahane’s
KachPartyharassed
threemembers
of theKnesset
andassaulted
oneK nesset
representative
forattempting
to entera prison
nearTelAvivwherethelawmakers
soughtto investigate
allegations
of preferential
treatment
ofJewish
terrorist
prisoners.
WhileRabbiKahanewasabsentfromthisdemonstration
against
hisfellow
legislators,
hisfollowers
tormented
thethreeKnesset
members
withpunches
andjeers
like"Wewill
takecareofyoujust
likewewill
the Arabs.You aretraitorsandPLO (Palestine
Liberation
Organization)
lovers!"
Rabbi
Kahane’s
disciples
fervently
attempt
tostifle
anypeacemaking
efforts
madebyIsraeli
Officials
with
heckling
andviolence.
Concerning
theAugust26
matter,
RabbiKahane’s
spokesman
said,"[the
Knesset
Members]
cameto harassthefreedom
fighters
from
JudeaandSamaria
[Biblical
namesfortheIsraelioccupiedWestBankof the JordanRiver]."The
Knesset
members
werenotallowed
to entertheprison
because
ofbureaucratic
reasons.
Recently,
RabbiKahane
ndhisarmedfollowers
set
outtoenact
their
plantophysically
remove
thesmall

Penand InkPortraits
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you, familyor friendsby the
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Gregory Redmond
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By Brandon
Crocker

and 53 pointshigherin verbalon the SAT than
American
elementary
and secondary
schools
have
students
in 1983,computers
andhighcostgimmicks
beenreceiving
heavycriticism
forthedecline
in
areobviously
notnecessary
toteachchildren
toread
student
achievement
overthepast20years.
Butwhat
and
think.
Just
ask
Marva
Collins
whose
students
at
mustbe donein ordertoimprove
ourschools?
Walter
Westside
Preparatory
in
Chicago
are
outperforming
Mondaleand organizations
suchas the National
students
frommuchwealthier
schools.
Morefederal
Education
Association
saytheansweris a massive
increase
in federal
aid.Theevidence
concerning
America’s
educational
decline,
however,
suggests
that
morefederal
aidwillnotsolve
theproblem.
Totalgovernment
spendingon elementary
and
secondary
education
forFiscal
Year1984willequal
almost
4 percent
oftheGrossNational
Product.
This
compares
to 2.9percent
inJapan,
2.8percent
inWest
Germanyand 2.3 percentin Englandand France.
Adjusted
forinflation,
U.S.expenditures
perpupilin
1980were260percenttheamountspentin 1950.
Duringtherecentperiodof declining
SATscores,
1963to 1983,expenditures
perstudent,
adjusted
for
inflation,
increased
70 percent.
Withsuchenormous
increases
in spending
perpupiltheproblem
with
American
elementary
andsecondary
education
does
notappear
to bea lackofmoney.
Certainly
there
arepoorschool
districts
throughout
thecountry.
But,asPresident
Reagan
stated
notlong
ago,facilities
arenotnearly
asimportant
asthehuman
factor.
Having
a computer
intheclassroom
ismeaninglessifthestudents
cannot
read.
And.withstudents
in
1963scoring
an average
of 34 points
higher
in math

moneyis not neededto bringdiscipline,
parent
involvement,
andhighquality
curriculum
andtext
booksbackintoourpublic
schools.
Butincreased
aidtoeducation
hasnotjustfailed
to
stopour educational
decline--it
appearsto be
contributing
to it.Increased
aidseemsto behighly
correlated
withSATscores--negatively
correlated.
]+hiscanbe explained
by thefactthatalongwith
increased
federal
aidcomesincreased
central
control
of American
schools.
Powerhas beensliding
away
fromlocalschoolboardsandparents
andhasbeen
accumulated
by far-off
bureaucrats.
Thisincreased
centralization
hasalsoincreased
theeffect
on our
schools
of special
interests
suchas theNational
Education
Association.
In 1972theNFAcalledfor
deemphasis
of+’the
so-called
’basic
skills’
"’andstated
thatschools
should
become"
’clinics’
whose
purpose
is
toprovide
individualized
psychosocial
’treatment’
for
thestudent,
thusincreasing
hisvalue
bothtohimself
andtosociety."
Unfortunately,
withtheaidofmore
centralized
policy
making,
theNEAwasableto push
muchof itsphilosophy
onourpublic
schools.
Of coursetheNEAsupports
WalterMondaleand
hisplanformassive
increases
infederal
spending
on,
andpresence
in,education.
Butthehistory
ofthepast
20years
clearly
shows
thatincreased
federal
aidisnot
thesolution
tolowerstudent
achievement.
C. Brandon
Crocker
is a seniorat UCSD.

The Conservative
Revolution

TheRiseof theRight
By William
A. Rusher
Morrow& Co.,328pp.$15.95

byC.G.Alario
Conservatism,
specifically
economic,
is onthe
Threecheersfor Mr. Rusher!As a front-row
Rusher’s
eyesas wellas manyothers,
theNational forces.
I strongly
agreewithMr.Rusher’s
observer,
occasional
participant,
he unfoldsa
Review
wasundoubtably
a centerpiece
tothedevelop- riseat mycampus.
formyself
andother
students
to
compelling
anddetailed
account
of theriseof the
mentof American
conservatism.
I wholeheartedly viewthatitisunfair
sacrifice
ourbeliefs
andideasto accommodate
some
modernAmerican
conservative
movement.
Determined agree.
indisputable
conclusions.
to avengeAIfLandon’s
embarrassing
defeatto FDR
Mr.Rusher’s
contempt
fortheliberal
establishment professors’
The
book
does
not
pretend
todiscuss
every
aspect
of
in 1936,youngBillRusher
passionately
undertakes is clearlyvisible
throughout
the book.Fromhis
Rusher
acknowledges,
evenapologizes,
thetasktoeventhescore
withtheliberals.
Thebookis
displeasure
springs
fortha continuous
anddominating themovement.
thatno one individual
is capableof witnessing
basically
chronological,
briefly
introducing
Mr.Rusher theme:"[An]Americanconservative
majorityis
everything
that
has
occured
overthepasttwenty-five
andsomeinfluential
events
thathavelefta lasting comprised
of economic
andsocialcomponents
and
impacton him,continuing
withthe movement’s will producepolitical
i~r’
,r,
victoryonly whenboth
i +,~:i
inception
in theearly1950’s-up
untilthepresent components
areappealed
to successfully."
1 findMr.
Reaganadministration
andbeyond.
Rusher
argues
a convincing
case,notto be dismissed
in theearly1950s,
according
to Rusher,
therewas
as conservative
rhetoric.
Liberalism’s
exhausted
no conservative
movement.
Theliberal
establishment idealism
hadwornitselfout.Thetriumphal
days
hadfirmly
integrated
itself
intothefabric
ofAmerican underFDRandtheNewDealwasbutanother
chapter
society.
SinceFDRandtheNewDeal,theliberals inAmerican
history.
It became
evident,
Rusher
points
haveenjoyed
an unchallenged
dominant
rolein our
out,thattheNewDealamounted
conclusively
to bea
political
system.
Theycontrolled
themajor
institutionsfailure
in thelong-term
appraisal.
Government
had
responsible
forinfluencing
social
thought,
themedia, become too centralizedand overextendedin
academia
andthepublishing
houses.
Theliberals
had
Washington;
threatening
the privatesector,the
a nearmonopoly
on thelinesof communication.
I
majority
ofAmericans
hadgrown
tiredof theliberals
wouldhaveto question
these
particular
assertions
by
wreckless
policies.
There
werestill
those
whoblindly
Mr.Rusher.
Though
conservatism
hadfallenon some
clung
totheir
ill-fated
idealism,
Rusher
insists,
but,in
hardtimes,1 believe
thepictureMr.Rusherhas
thewings,
waiting,
wasa growing
anti-liberal
coalition.
painted
isa misrepresentation.
Nonetheless,
I doagree
Rusher
describes
theemerging
anti-liberal
coalition
withhisbasepoint;
theliberals
hadtyrannized
the
asthe"newmajority"
inAmerican
politics.
Itconsists
means
to communicate
ideas.
Conservative
intellectual of economic
andsocial
conservatives,
reaching
beyond
thoughtexisted,however,communication
among
partylines.
InRusher’s
1975book,TheMaking
ofthe
these
wrestless
conservatives
waslimited.
NewMajority
Party,
heplayswiththeideaofforming
By 1955,starting
fromjustaboutscratch,
Mr.
a thirdpartyto unitethedifferent
components
of
R usher
anaother
dedicated
conservatives,
suchasBill
conservatism
underonebanner.
Again,
in TheRiseof
Buckley,
hadlaunched
theircrusadeagainstthe
theRight,
he stresses
thenecessity
tosolidify
the
liberals.
Theriseofconservatism,
Rusher
inters,
is
commonopposition
to theliberals.
TheEastcoast
directly
related
to theincreasing
public
discontlmt elitesareno longera required
ingredient
in the
withtheshortcomings
of twentieth-century
liberalism. formula
forpolitical
victory.
Mr.Rusher
hasrestated
Rusher
andcompany
wouldposeno realthreat
t’othe
thesomewhat
recent
discovery
thatthepolitical
power
years.
Nevertheless,
I againcongratulate
Mr.Rusher
liberal
establishment
untiltheGoldwater
nomination basehasshifted
fromthepredominately
liberal
Eastto
for
his
in-depth
and
personal
eyewitness
account
ofthe
in 1964.Inanyevent,
theyweremounting
thefirst
thesolidconservative
WestandSouthwest.
major
events
that
have
turned
our
political
system
challenge
totheneartotal
power
oftheliberals.
By 1980,conservatism
hadoverwhelmed
theRepubsideup.I do haveonepieceofcriticism.
His
Thefirst
issue
oftheNational
Review
rolled
offthe
lican
party--the
inherent
heirstothe"newmajority." right
attackon Nixonis unjustified
andunpressin November,
1955."Bestremembered
forits
Reagan’s
victory
overCarter
symbolized
thedramatic personal
necessary.
No man has a monopoly’on
virtueand
’Publisher’s
Statement’,"
Rusher
recalls,
"inwhich
triumph
of conservatism.
Thoseinvolved
withthe
truth,
not
even
a
conservative.
As
the
conservative
Buckleyflungdownthe gauntlet_At
quitesimply
movement,
someformorethantwenty-five
years,
revolution
rollsalong,
maybe,oneday,twentiethdeclared
waron ’theLiberals’
whorunthiscountry." savored
thesweetrevenge,
particularly
Mr.Rusher.
century
liberalism
will
be
restored
toitsproper
rolein
Theliberal
critics
expectantly
responded;
declaring Whynot?Overall,
themovement
is a success
witha
society
and
politics--the
role
of
opposition.
thata conservative
journal
ofopinion
haslongbeen
promising
future.
However,
Rusher
isquicktoassert
overdue,
but theNational
Reviewwas notit.The
thatthestruggle
isfarfromover.
Indeed,
conservatives
liberal
rejoinder
didnotdeviate
fromtheir
antagonistichavemadeinroads
intobigmedia,
Rusher
admits,
but
opposition
toanytypeof encroachment
to theirnear
thestruggle
mustcontinue.
Thefinal
outpost,
academe,
isa senior
atUCSI).
monopolyon influencing
opinionin America.In
isthegreatest
institution
tobewonbytheconservativeC.G.Alario

Joseph Sobran

California Review Interviews

JosephSobran
is an editor
of National
Review,
a
syndicated
columnistwiththe UniversalPress
Syndicate
anda contributor
to suchpubfications
as
TheHumanLifeReview,
andTheAmerican
Spectator.
He isalsoauthor
ofa book,Single
issues.
Knownfor
hiswitandcharm,
Mr.Sobran
is a popular
gueston
showssuchas FiringLine.RecentlyMr. Sobran
graciously
tooktimeto talkwiththeeditorsof
California
Review.

CR:Is pornography
a cancerwhosemetastasizing
energies
areeating
awayatourvital
national
gravitas?
SOBRAN:
Well,
that’s
onewaytoputit.It’sbadstuff.
It hasterrible
effects
in thelongrun.it destroys
morale,
it corrodes
ourrespect
foreachother.Our
tolerence
ofit is insulting
to womenandnothighly
complimentary
formen.So I thinkyourmetaphor
is
apt.
CR:Doespunkrockrepresent
thenadirof popular
culture
in American
history?
SOBRAN: No.
CR:Whatdoes’?
SOBRAN:
I don’tknow.I don’tthinkit’spunkrock.
You’vementioned
pornography.
I justdon’tknow
enough
about
it.i shouldn’t
evensayno.But,fromthe
littleI knowaboutit,I wouldn’t
describe
it as
wholesome.
On theotherhand,i thinkthereareworse
things.

SOBRAN:
No,of course
not.There’s
a childinvolved
which
is,half
thetime,
female.
Soit’s
silly
totalk
that
way.

CR:HowaboutGaryHart.Hashe putnewlifein the
Democratic
Party?

SOBRAN:
Well,he did fortwoweeks.
CR:Do you seehimas a threatto the Republican
Party
inthefuture?

SOBRAN:
Yes.1 thinkin a second
Reagan
termit may
wellhappen.
Thismanmeansbusiness.
He’sa great
President.
CR:Aieyouthinking
oftheflattax?
SOBRAN:
That’s
onepossibility.
! liketheproposal
of
Congressman
RonPaulwhosaidthatwe shouldhave
a flattaxonanything
over$10,000.
Sointhatsense
yougeta graduated
taxforthebenefit
ofthepoorand
itdoesn’t
unduly
complicate
everyone
else’s
life.
He
would
putanendtoall
exemptions
andsoforth.
There
aresomeslight
political
problems
withthat,butI
think
it’sa magnificent
idea.
InfactI thought
ofit
myself,
notrealizing
thathe’dalready
proposed
it.SoI
havesortofa paternal
pride
ofmyownintheidea.

international
tensions.
Theymaynotevenbeaware
of
thewaytheysound.Theymaynotintendthismaldistribution
of emphasis.
Butit comesacrossvery
clearly
andthat’s
onereason
Mondale
is going
toget
whippedsoundly
in November.

CR:Do youthinktheSoviets
areactively
trying
to
hurtReagan’s
chances
forre-election?

"CR:Do youthinkPresidentReaganwillbe hurt SOBRAN:Notunlesshe joinsit.
by feministsin Novem"The Democrats have
CR: Is Geraldine
Ferrarogoingto helpor hurt
ber?
Mondalein November?
beentrying
to buildcoalSOBRAN: Physically,
itionswithoutany real
SOBRAN:You’reaskingmeifit’slikelyonemillstone
perhaps."
willdraganothermillstonetothebottomoftheocean,
we
coherence.
So theyhave "" We allhavefriends
I understand
sherecently
tolda reported
thatitwasn’t
herfault
theyweresofarbehind
inthe
polls,
butthe
alwaysdon’twritehome
no
princ
iple on w
hi ch to
faultoftheticket.
Sincethere’sonlyoneotherperson
on theticket,
thissuggests
aninteresting
topicfor
about,especially
if we
ej ectlittle
CR:Do youthinkPresident
Reaganwillbe hurtby
r
groups
that
anotherAutumndebate.
feminists
in November?
livein Washington."
.......
wanttojoin.
""

SOBRAN:
Theywereforawhile,i don’tknownow.
Theyseemtobe conceeding
aheadoftime.Thismight
evenbea moreinfluential
factor
thantheexitpolls.
TheCommunist
Partyof theU.S.A.,
whosecandidates
areGusHallandAngela
Davis,aredirecting
their
campaign
propoganda
exclusively
againstReagan.
There’s
no denunciation
of Mondale.
Theywouldbe
happy,
evidently,
if Mondale
won.Thistellsyoua
gooddeal.It tellsyouthattheSoviets
andtheir
pundits
hereseetheMondale
teamas "objectively
progressive."
Thisisthewaythey’ve
classically
used
liberals
atcertain
junctures.
Theyconsider
them,in
Lenin’s
phrase,
’~useful
idiots."
TheDemocrats
are
veryreluctant
to realize
this.Theyaccuse
youof
Birchism
or McCarthyism
if youtakenoteof some
veryobvious
facts.
TheSoviets
themselves
seemto
takenoteofthesamefactsso I don’tthinkthere’s
anything
censurable
aboutit.

SOBRAN:
Physically,
perhaps.
I can’tseeanyother
way.I thinkthey’re
helping
him.They’re
theideal
enemies.
ThepeoplewhostrikemostAmericans
as
being
bizzare,
orviilanous,
orfanatic
orsoforth,
all
seemto he ganging
up on RonaldReagan.
If onlyhe
hadsomenormal
enemies,
it mighthurthim.Instead
he’sattracted
thehatredof a broadcoalition
of
weirdos.

"Reagan
hasattracted
the
hatredof a broadcoalitionofweirdos.
’"

CR:DoesReagan
poseanythreat
totheseparation
of
ChurchandState?
SOBRAN:None whatever.Wouldyou like me to
elaborate?

"’TheSupremeCourthas
becomeadroitin finding
meanings in the Constitution
thatseemtohave
no bearing
on itswords.
""

CR:Yes.please.

CR:Who’sthesleeziest
ofthemall:TheRepublican
SOBRAN:
Theideaof separation
of Church
andState
Party,
TheDemocratic
Party,
or theFourth
Estate?
is thatthesacred
andsecular
realms
should
be kept
distinct.
Reagan
doesn’t
threaten
thatatall.Separation
of Churchand Statedoesn’t
meanthattheynever
interact.
The
Constitution
says,
"Congress
shall
make
SOBRAN:
Ha,ha,ha.It’shardto say.We allhave
SOBRAN:1 don’tknowhow popularit is. It has
no
law
respecting
the
establishment
of
religion
or
friends
wedon’t
always
write
homeabout,
especially
if
becomeveryaggressive
andpeopleare afraidto
prohibiting
the
free
exercise
thereof."
That’s
an
we
live
in
Washington.
I
really
do
hate
to
say,
but
since
contradict
itsclaims.
inhibition
onCongress.
ThePresident
can’t
messwith
youforceme,I’llsaytheDemocrats.
There’s
an
it.Neither
canthechurches.
Onlycongressional incredible
amount
of corruption
as witnessed
in the
legislation
candothat.
That’s,
ofcourse,
notwhatthe
manyconvictions
of Congressmen
in thelastfew
CR:Willabortion-on-demand
remaina partof the
Supreme
CourtsaystheConstitution
means,
I’monly
years-most
of themDemocrats.
What’smosttelling
American
landscape
intheforseeable
future?
telling
youwhatitsays.
TheCourt
hasbecome
adroit
of allisthattherestof theCongress
hasbeenso
infinding
meanings
thatseemtohavenobearing
onits
reluctant
tocensure
them.
Thissuggests
thatthere
are
words.
a lotofskeletons
ina lotofclosets.
TheDemocratic
ticket
thisyearhasitsshare
ofproblems.
Younotice
SOBRAN:I don’tthinkso. In RonaldReagan’s
M ondale
hasbeencarefully
avoiding
thesleeze
question
second
termitwillbeverylikely
hewillbeableto
forseveral
weeksnow,although
he wassaying
a few
CR:
Does
,Jesse
Jackson
represent
a
growing
or
a
changethemakeupof theSupreme
Courtdecisively. moldering
months
agohe wasgoingto makeit a majorissueof
forceinDemocratic
politics’?
And in thatcasewe maygeta restoration
of the
thecampaign.
He canthankGeraldine
Ferraro
for
original
constitutional
system.
Youknow,fortwo
that.
hundred
yearsnobody
doubted
thatthclawsagainst SOBRAN:
I’mnotsure.
I thinkherepresents
sortofa
abortion
wereconstitutional.
Itwould
be plausable
to
canceron the Democratic
Party,andit may be a
arguethatthe majority
was neverrightfortwo
spreading
cancer.
It’ssortofminority,
populist,
racial
CR:IfRcagan
isre-elected
doyouthink
he’ll
beableto
hundred
years,
butthereshould
havebeena minority leftism.
Andthere’s
a certain
constituency
forthat.
It’s
get
a
handle
on
domestic
spending?
somewhere
thatwasright.Andnobody,
as faras i
anembarrassment
to theDemocratic
Party.
Itwouldn’t
know,everbrought
a constitutional
argument
against be asserious
a
problem
except
for
the
fact
thatthe
abortion
lawsevenif theywereagainstabortion
Democratic
P.arty
nowhasnoresistance
tothatsortof
lawsuntilaboutthe1960s.
So thissuggests
thatthe
I do.It depends
to toagreat
extenton
thing.
They’ve
beentrying
tobuild
coalitions
without SOBRAN:Yes
Courtimposed
a noveltyandwas notmerelydoing
anyrealcoherence.
Sotheyhavenoprinciple
onwhich
whatkindof Congress
he gets.On theotherhand,he
whatitclaimed
todo,namely
preserving
thecontinuity to reject
has to submitbudgets.And the rateof federal
little
groups
thatwanttojoin.Onesuch
ofoursystem,
butdisrupting
thecontinuity
of our
spending
underhisadministration
hascontinued
to
group,in a way,was thePeople’s
Templein San
system.
TheConstitution
is supposed
to represent
a
Francisco
whichwasleadby theReverend
JimJones
climb.
SoI don’t
knowifhehasthewilltodoit.
fundamental
abiding
concensus
of thepeople
superior andwhich
wastransplanted
toa place
called
Jonestown
toa majority.
Butinstead
theCourtimposed
thewill
inGuyana.
! don’t
haveto tellyouhowthatcameout.
of a contemporary
minority
on thewholecountry
and
CR:Whatarethemostinvidious
effects
ofthewelfare
ButWalter
Mondale
wasamongtheenthusiasts
ofthe
puta constitutional
banon thedemocratic
process
in
state?
People’s
Temple
whenit wasinSanFrancisco.
! don’t
regards
toabortion.
meanto blamehim at all for whathappenedin
Jonestown,
I justmeanhe didn’t
knowa fanatic
when
SOBRAN:
I thinkjustthespreading
of theassumption
CR:Isabortion
justa "womelC’s
ri[~llts’:issue?
hesawone.
thatit’sperfectly
normal
fora lotofpeople
tobe

CR: Why has homosexuality
grownintoa popular
sub-culture?

dependent
ontheState
fortheir
livelihood
andthatit’s
alright
tovoteyourself
money.
JohnStuart
Mill,
inhis
bookOn Representative
Government,
saysanyone
who receivesmoneyfromthe stateoughtto be
deprived
ofthevote.
Otherwise,
hesays,
you’re
giving
peopletherightto plunder
theirneighbors.
The
modern
situation
inwhichyoucanoffersomepeople
thewealth
ofothers
toinduce
themto voteforyouis
exactly
thekindof corruption
Millhad in mind.
Fxceptnow it is no longerevenrecognized
as

CR:AretheDemocrats
removing
everyincentive
for
theSoviets
tonegotiate
strategic
armsreductions
by
sabotaging
President
Reagan’s
defense
budget?
corruption.
It’saccepted
asbusiness
asusual.
Nobody
wouldthinkof calling
it scandlous
anymore.
Andof
SOBRAN:
I don’tknowif they¯ve
gonethatfar.They
course,
you’dbe calledallsortsof namesif you
undercut
himin allsortsof ways.MisterReagan
proposed
whatMillproposed--the
disinfranchisement
makesdisparaging
remarks
aboutmisterMondale
but
ofthose
whoreceived
government
benefits.
I think
he’s
he nevertalksabouthimas evil-thewayhetalks
absolutely
right,
myself.
about the Soviet empire.Now the Democrats
strenuously
object
to thewayReagan
talksaboutthe
Soviets
buttheytalkabouthiminworsetermsthan
theytalkabouttheSoviets.
Sotheyobviously
hate
himmorethantheydo theSoviets.
At thesametime
CR:Do youseeanyhopefortaxreform
in thenear
they blamehim.ratherthanthe Soviets.for
future?

CR:Areyouworking
onanynewbooksthatwillbeout
soon?
SOBRAN:
I’malwaysworking
on several
books,but
theyalltakesucha longtimetowrite.
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Political
Pilgrims."
Travels
ofWestern
Intellectuals
to
theSoviet
Union,
China,
andCuba.byPaulHollander
Oxford:
Oxford
University
Press

By Dr. G. JamesJason
Sweezy):
Thereis something
satisfying
aboutseeingthe
thentoura Marxist
stateandreport
his"findings." to thebootlicking(Paul
villain
hoisted
withhisownpetard.
Turnabout
isfair
ThisHollander
calls
"thephenomenon
of thepolitical
play.
Anditisthis
sortoffeeling
thatmakes
therecent pilgrimage
--thatistosay,thereverential
tourof
To be withthesepeople,
to seewithyourown
workby sociologists
andothers
on themotivations politically
appealing
countries."
Political
pilgrimages
eyeshowtheyarereahbilitating
andtransforming
andmindsets
ofintellectuals
sofascinating,
intellectualshavetaken
place
withdepressing
regularity
forthelast’
a whole
nation,
toshare
their
dreams
ofthegreat
haveso longcriticised
America
andtheWest,have
sixty
years,
andconstitute
a useful
bodyofdatafrom
tasks
andachievements
thatlieahead
- these
are
thrown
so muchacidupontheirfellow
citizens,
that
whichHollander
derivesa numberof interesting
purifying
andliberating
experiences.
Youcome
recentwork inquiringinto their biasesand
conclusions.
awaywithyourfaithinthehuman
racerestored.
irrationalities
islongoverdue.
Therehavebeena numberof suchpilgrimages,
(pp.224-5)
Whatisan"intellectual"?
Weoughttogetclearon
Hollander
divides
theminto"thefirstpilgramage" Andofcourse
North
Vietnam
haditsshare
ofpolitical
themeaning
of thatoft-used
termat theoutset.
Of
(i.e.,
theearlyvisitations
to theSoviet
Union),
the
pilgrims
(groupies,
really):
TomHayden,
JaneFonda,
course,
anintellectual
isa person
whoisinsomesense
pilgrimage
to Cuba(andothersmallThirdWorld
MaryMcCarthy,
andtheirilk.Allsangitspraises.
unusually
concerned
withideas¯
Manyintellectuals countries),
andfinally
thepilgrimage
toChina.
Veryfewwereevenableto recognize
there-education
earntheir
bread
andcheese
bytrade
inideas:
writers,
professors,
scientists,
andcomputer
specialists.
Butit
seems
tomethatanintellectual
isdistinguished
more
byanacceptance
ofanideology
thanbyanyparticular
manner
of earning
a living.
Theideology
of theintellectual
hasatleastthree
components.
First,
theintellectual
views
himself
asan
unbiased
observer,
abovehisculture
andtime.Second¯
theintellectual
is able.in a solitary
fashion,
to
understand
onan abstract
leveltheproblems
of his
society.
(Theintellectual
thusviews
himself
asa social
critic.)
Third,
anintellectual
isonewhotakes
himself
to bc basically
unconcerned
w’ithwealth,to be
uncorrupted
by the normalmonetary
viewswhich
govern
the"ordinary"
person.
Being
committed
tothisideology,
intellectuals
have
engaged
in theirroles
as social
critics
withrelish.
examining
thebiases
andtheflaws
oftheir
countrymen,
and makingany numberof grandsuggestions
for
transforming
society.
Allthis.
without
thosecritics
themselves
being
subjected
tocritical
scrutiny.
But¯again,
thelastfewyearshaveseena change
in
thisarrangement
so cozyfortheintellectual.
A
number
of social
scientists
havebegunto employ
the
analytical
toolsof theirrespective
professions
to
investigate
theintellegentsia.
Onethinks,
forinstance,
ofworkdoneinvestigating
political
biases
oftheintelligentsia.
Sociologists
such
as AlvinGouldner
and Seymour
MartinLipsethave
pilgrimage
tookplace
inthe1930’s,
witha
camps,
theslaughter
in Cambodia,
thetragic
flight
of
shown
themarkedly
left-of-center
political
orientation Thefirst
number
of
intellectuals--disenchanted
with
the
theboatpeople,
muchlessdeplore
thosethings.
These
ofsociologists
asa group;
similar
studies
havebeen
West--journeying
to Soviet
supposedly
critical
observers
refused
to seewhatthey
doneonjournalists
showing
a similar
leftist
political Depression-ridden
Russia.Suchnotables
as EdmundWilson,
Beatrice
didnotwanttosee.
preference.
and SidneyWebb,OwenLattimore,
JulianHuxley,
Thethird
pilgrimage,
thewaveofvisits
toChina,
is
Butwhathasbeenthemostfascinating
hasbeenthe
G.B.Shaw,WaldoFrank,Granville
Hicks,JohnDos
alsodiscussed
indetail
byHollander.
Again,
weseethe
investigation
oftheleft/liberal
defect
ofvision.
Passos,
AnnaStrong,
Corliss
andMargaret
Lamont,
intellectuals
plucking
outtheir
eyes,
thebetter
notto
The mostsustained
scholarly
treatment
of the
Hewlett
Johnson,
the
columnist
Joseph
Freeman
and
seetheglaring
flawsof theirlatest
candidate
for
skewed
vision
oftheleft/liberal
intellectual
hasbeen
manyothers
visited
Stalinist
Russia
andwrotevarious Utopia.
Onceagain,
thestomach
turnsat thesightof
doneby Professor
PaulHollander.
Weareverylucky
ofglowing
reports.
indeed
tohavea goodmanyofhisinsights
inPolitical sorts
prominent
intellectuals
fawning
overMao andhis
These
reports
(quotedat lengthin Hollander’s gang.Simonede Beauvoir:
Pilgrams:
Travels
of Western
Intellectuals
to the
book)makeforfascinating
reading,
if youhave
SovietUnion,ChinaandCuba.
sufficiently
strong
stomach.
Hewlett
Johnseon,
Dean
Professor
Hollander
is a native
of Hungary,
andso
...life
in Chinatodayis exceptionally
pleaof
Canterbury,
said
of
the
Soviet
Union
(after
visiting
sant...Plenty
of fonddreams
areauthorized
by
haslived
underbothsocialistic
andWestern
systems¯
briefly):
theideaofa country
wherethegovernment
pays
He received
hisundergraduate
education
at theLondon there
thepeople’s
waythrough
school,
wheregenerals
School
of Economics,
graduate
training
at Princeton
¯ . .thisSovietprogramme
regardsmen as
andstatesmen
arescholars
andpoets.
(p.278)
University,
andhasbeenbotha Princeton
National
persons
andplans
forthemasbrothers.
There
is
Fellowand a GuggenheimFellow.He is now a
something
singularly
Christian
andcivilized
in
Professorof Sociologyat the Universityof
Againthisbit of excretafromCarolTavris,an
thisattitude
andintention.
(p.126)
American
psychologist:
Massachusetts
Amherst.
The AmericanQuakerHenryHodgkinlikewisesaw
ThefocusofHollander’s
bookisuponthejourneys elements
of Christianity
in communism:
Whenyou enterChinayou walkthroughthe
madebyintellectuals,
andthesubsequent
reports
and
Therecurring
question
Hollander
raises
is this:
looking
glass
intoa world
thatreflects
a reality
comments
givenaboutthosetravels.
Hollander
thus
howcouldpeople
whotakesuchprideintheirability
toours.YouleaveWatergate,
the
hascannily
chosen
a recurring
social
phenomenon:
a
tocritically
evaluate
their
ownsociety
besoabsolutely antithetical
energy,
crime,
privacy,
dirtymovies,
cynicism
leftist
intellectual,
often
onewhohasmadea namefor
dupedby suchan obviously
wicked
one’:
andstepacross
intosafety,
himself
asaneffective
critic
ofhisowncountry,
will
Thisquestion
isoften
brushed
aside
byleft/liberals andsexattheborder,
stability,
enthusiasm,
cleanstreets,
cleantalk
withthecomment
"well,
thatwashalfa century
ago,
andpositive
thinking.
(p.293)
before
wediscovered
thattheSoviet
tlnion
wasreally
a state
capitalist
regime
pretending
tobesocialist."
But
flytheway,onenever
seesthepolitical
pilgrim
stay
Hollanderpressesthe point,by examining
the
inthesocialist
utopia
theyarevisiting.
Theyalways
comments
ofthe60’sand70’sleftist
intellectuals
about
return
to theirhomelands--perhaps
forsexanddirty
CubaandChina¯
movies.
Intellectual
pilgrims
toCubaincluded
H ueyNewton
G rac/ous
E/ficiency
andGeorge
MeGovern
(I herestretch
themeaning
of
As I mentioned
earlier,
Hollander
doesn’t
merely
theterm"intellectual"
quitea bit),SaulLandau, reportthe strange
observations
of thepolitical
SusanSontag,
Jonathan
Kozol,
WarrenMiller,
Frank
RUTH PADGETT
pilgrims--which
wouldbe worthwhile
in and of
Mankiewitz,
Angela
Davis,
andothers.
Againonesees
itself--he
alsopoints
thewayto understanding
why
thesamecurious
blunting
ofthecritical
faculties,
with
intellectuals
aresogiventoblindness
regarding
the
reports
ranging
fromtheinane(Saull,andau):
all-too-obvious
defects
of socialist
countries,
andso
BURTON HOUSE
veryhyper-sensitive
tothecomparatively
minorflaws
Cubaisthefirst
purposeful
society
thatwehave
2465 HERITAGEPARK ROW
intheir
own.
hadin theWestern
Hemisphere
formanyyears
SAN DIEGO,CAI.IFORNIA
92110
-it’sthefirstsociety
wherehumanbeings
are
(619)298-8845
Onereasonfor thetendency
of thesepolitical
treatedas humanbeings,wheremen havea
pilgrims
to
produce
glowing
reports
isbothsurprising
certain
dignity,
andwhere
thisisguaranteed
to
them.
(0.223)
(Continued
on page12)
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AnotherHorrorShow Episo,le
by Lawrence
Trehy
We are nowin themiddleof yet another
lurid
As a people,
Americans
wentalongwiththemanofourcitizens,
alas,
after
a little
disturbance
andtutepisode
of theworld’s
longest-running
horror
show,
madeplague
of pornography,
following
thedrooling tutting,
willforget
aboutthismonstrous
example
of
"TheCreatures
ThatDevoured
Western
Civilization." prophets
of Babylon
fromPlayboy
andPenthouse
and
thecancerously
growing
sexual
abuseof children
and
Thelatest
installment
istitled
"Invasion
OfTheChild
Hustler;
nowwe’rereaping
theflaming
whirlwind.
return
tolivesof Playboy-era
materialism,
funand
Molesters."
Viewer
attention
iscurrently
focused
ona
I do hopethatourprogressives,
thegeniuses
who
frolic.
However,
therewillbe a fewwhowillstand
trial
in California,
inwhich
seven
staff
members
from
legalized
thepornographic
pollution
ofournation, asideandseethatourporn-drenched,
pleasure-mad
Manhattan
Beach’s
McMartin
Pre-School,
including don’tletthisterrible
situation
at McMartin
and
civilization
resembles
nothing
somuchasa crazed,
the76 year-old
ownerandfounder
of theschool,
are
elsewhere
distract
themfromtheirheroic
struggle drunken
deckpartyon theTitanic.
accused
of sexually
abusing
children
leftin their
againstthe menaceof nondenominational
school
charge.
There
areatleast
forty-four
victims,
ranging
in
prayer,
ordeter
themfromrushing
outoftheir
latest
agefromtwotothirteen,
involved
in thiscaseofa
cocktail
party
tofulminaw
~,~;-~t
Jerry
Falwell.
Most
Lawrence
Trehyis a freelance
writer
in SanDiego.
"childcare"institution
alleged
to haveprovided
unspeakable
fringe
benefits
toitsstaff
anda typeof
child
careparents
didn’t
count
on.
Another
bucket
of LosAngeles
sludge,
thistrial;
but,alas,
assomanyofusknow,
theMcMartin
caseis
onlythetipof a vastandveryfilthyiceberg¯
We
should,as a nation,be beyondshockby now,so
stupefied
arewe by ourcultural
debasement
andthe
Niagara
of pornography
inundating
theWestern
world¯
Yettheredoesseemto be a ripple
of shockpassing
through
thepublic
at thisnauseating
scandal.
The
shock
might
evenlastlonger
thantheaverage
citizen’s
forty-five
second
attention
span.
Theappalling
question
whichAmericans
mustask
abouttheirownoutrage
is:Why?Whyareweshocked
atthespectacle
ofinnocent
children
being
abused
and
usedassextoysbyadults,
whenteensandnowpreteens
arepresented
aserotically
alluring
ineverything
fromadsfordesigner
jeansto sitcoms
toHollywood
titillation
epics?
Why shoulda culturewhichhas tolerated
and
outrageously
rewarded
a multi-billion
dollar
porn
racket
- muchofitchildporn- fromTimesSquare
to
I.osAngeles
be surprised
at thistwisted
monster
spontaneously
rising
outof theseptic
tankofmodern
life?
Whyshould
ournation
expect
anything
elsewhen
it permitstheexistence
of the NorthAmerican
Man BoyLoveAssociation(NAMBLA),
an organized
groupof pederasts
battling
fortheir"rights’?"
l’rogressive
politicians,
takenote:InNAMBLA
you
haxea newgroupof blessed
secular
martyrs
whose
~otcs
canbehadfora little
judicious
currying.
Ourpreposterous
entertainment
andadvertising
industries
continue
toblend
adolescence
anderotica
in
their
profitable
blender,
astheadsforrecent
cinematic
ordure
like"Blame
ItOnRio"and"Porky’s"
attest.
If
oursociety
liberally
rewards
thepresentation
of
adolescents
asobjects
ofviewer
desire,
whybesurprised
whensomeof society’s
moredemented
members
take
matters
to theirhorrifying
conclusion
andendup
sexually
abusing
toddlers?

Defending
the NextGeneration

Abortion
andtheConscience
oftheNation
by R onald
Reagan
Afterwords
by C. EverettKoopandMalcolm
Muggeridge
Nelson:
1984,pp.95

by GregoryRedmond
Tenyearshavepassed
sinceRoev. Wade.in that
decade,
morethan! 5 million
lives
werelegally
aborted.
Thisnumber
is tentimesgreater
thanthenumber
of
Americans
wholosttheir
lives
inallofAmerica’s
wars.
Unlike
thesilent
masses,
President
Reagan
haschosen
tospeakoutonthiscontroversial
moralissue,
and,
moreover,
todosoboldly
inanelection
year.
In hisbook,Abortion
andtheConscience
of the
Nation,
Reagan
underlines
thetenetofwhich
abortion
isonlythesymptom:
thedenial
ofthevalue
ofcertain
human
lives.
Roev.Wadeiscertainly
notthefirst
time
theCourt
hastaken
a stabatthefundamental
rights
of
humanbeings.TheDredScottdecision
(1857)
recalied.
Atthattime,
thedenial
ofhuman
rights
was
synonomous
withracial
prejudice.
Today,instead
of blackAmericans,
it is unborn
Americans.
In essaysincluded
in thisbook,U.S.
SurgeonGeneralC. EverettKoopandcelebrated.
British
critic
Malcolm
Muggeridge
notetheparallels
of ourselective
massacre
of theAmerican
unborn
to
theextermination
policies
of NaziGermany.
The
analogy
showsa corresponding
disrespect
forlifein
bothgroups
chosen
byeachrespective
society.
Butthecomparison
between
Nazism
andabortion
is
notmerely
analogical.
Abortion
was,in fact,first
legalized
in Germany
on July14,1933.The"Lawfor

thePrevention
of Progeny
withHereditary
Diseases" publicoutcry,didnot cometo a stop.Themass
ofJews,
Poles,
Russians,
andGypsies
began
in
required
thesterilization
ofGermans
allegedly
suffering killings
fromfeeble-mindedness,
blindness,
andalcoholism. 1942.
Though
we cringe
in horrorat thethought
of the
Forwomen,"ifsterilization
[did]notsucceed
...
holocaust,
wearelikewise
sanctioning
disrespect
for
removal
of theembryo[was]thenpermitted."
The
lifewithourexpanding
"pro-choice"
legislation.
language
wasrestrictive,
butthe"right"
to abortion human
wasextended
tothehealthy
members
ofthe"undesirWe canonlyhopeandpraythata political
leader
able"races--Jews,
Poles,andGypsies.
Thesecret
suchas thepresident,
willbringus,as a nation,
to
Circular
of June9, 1943deniedabortions
to the
"recognize
thesanctity
ofhuman
life."
Reagan
notes
in
"racially
valuable."
hisbookthathe has"directed
theDepartment
of
in debate
on theHydeAmendment,
Senator
Charles Justice
andHealth
andHumanServices
toapplycivil
Percy
helda colloquy
ontheSenate
Floor
todetermine rights
regulation
toprotect
handicapped
newborns."
the amountof moneywhichcould be savedby
Thistypeofleadership
might
serveto counteract
the
aborting"potential"
welfare
recipients,
~useless
eaters," disastrous
existing
legislation
supporting
legalized
asheputit.
homocide.
In essence,
whatReaganas a leaderis
Interesting
isthatHitler
alsostressed
theeconomic forced
tocontend
witharepolitical
factions
supporting
angle
tojustify
policies
ofracepurification.
Hecited the"quality
oflife"
ethic,
andthe"sanctity
oflife"
theimpropriety
ofincreased
spending
for"maintenanceethic.
We asa nation
mustwakea choice
between
these
of theseunfortunates"
thestateis "compelled
to
ethics.
adopt."
Following
thesewordscamethenextphaseof
thepurification
program--euthanasia.
In 1940,as
and CR’s
manyas 275,000AryanGermanswith"incurable" GregoryRedmondis a systemsengineer
Artifex
Maximus.
diseases,
physical
handicaps,
andquestionable
sanity
wereexterminated.
Butbecause
of wide-spread
public
outcry,compounded
by reactions
fromtheChurch,
thisphase
cametoa standstill.
Thenextphase,
despite
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Martial

Law

and

Bureaucracy in Poland
the PolishForeignMinistry,BohdanLewandowski.

An interview
withformerDirector-General
of
Atthesametime,theagricultural
idealooked
good
on paper,thatis to say,Polishfarmers
hopedto

didnotunderstand
thatpressures
created
BohdanLewandowski
is theformerDirector-General government
ofPoland’s
Ministry
ofF,reign
Affairs.
Hehasserved by subsidies
areenormous
andthatmeasurements
of
intheUnited
Nations
since
19,50.
Healsoparticipated efficiency
canonlycomethrough
themarket
typeof
pricing.
in the Polishundergroundduringthe German
Theyalsodidnotrealize
thatthePolish
worker
occupation
of WormWar IL Mr. Lewandowski
was
educated
at boththe PolishAcademy
of Political changed
considerably.
Theworker
isveryimportant.
Science
andtheUniversity
ofWarsawandis not,,a
Hedemands
a partinthedecision
making
process,
in
otherwords,youngworkers,
especially
thehighly
senioradvisorto the Secretariat
of the UN. He
recently
shared
histhoughts
onthePolish
crisis
during educated
andhighly
trained
workers
inthecompetitive
(ona world-wide
scale)
industries
likeshipping,
believe
aninterview
withCR~ President
Emeritus,
E. Clasen
Young.
thatthe cruxof the matteris participation
in
managementand government.Such a situation
guarantees
thatbureaucrats
willnot mismanage
business
affairs.
TheCrisis
hascomeinandoutsince
!949.
YOUNG:Do youthinkthatthe Gerrickgovernment
YOUNG:Couldyou giveus an assessment
of the
wasan apology
forWestern
ideals
suchasthemarket
current
situation
inPoland’?
economy.
~’llb~ Ib ¯e~ *’~hSeqblrIRd¢ ’qb~d~lb40’qb .e ~Oeql~W.~le~W

LEWANDOWSKI:
it is a continuous
crisiswhichhas
deeprootsineconomic
problems
mixedwiththegreat
needforreform
inadministrative
quality.
Thequestion
iswhether
thesereforms
canbe implemented.
Economic
reform
in general
is verycontroversial,
andmuchof
Europeis strongly
opposedto it.Evenin normal
times,thatis,whenthecountries
of Europeare
economically
andpolitically
stabilized,
reformis
resisted.
Butwhenonehaslowefficiency
in industry
andagriculture,
andontopofthata hugeforeign
debt,
onehasthemakings
ofstagnancy.
I believe
thePolish
crisis,
therefore,
isimpossible
toresolve
inthePolish
context
alone.
YOUNG:WhydidGeneral
Jaruzelski
viewtheimpositionofMartial
Lawasnecessary?
LEWANDOWSKi:He and his spokesmen argued
thatthesituation
in Poland
wascompletely
chaotic
andcould
onlyleadtogreater
chaos
whichmight
bring
aboutbloodshed.
Furthermore,
theyarguedthatthe
Soviet
Union
might
notbeabletostand
idlebecause
of
strategic
interests;
theymight
havedirectly
intervened.
The phraseusedby the Generalwas "thePolish
situation
wasdealtwithbyPolish
hands."
Of course,
youwouldhaveto go muchdeeper
into
thehistory
of thePolish
situation.
1976wasa time
whenthesigns
ofanimminent
crisis
wereveryvisible.
The mainelementof crisiswas the questionof
economic
instability
posedby whatisreally
a MoonScapeeconomy--one
whichbringsdownthe whole
pricestructure.
Forexample,
state-supported
prices
havemadebread
cheaper
asa cattle
fodder
thangrain.
Therefore,
thepeasants
buyallthebread,
feedit to
animals,
andcreate
a mostdisastrous
situation.
The

"’I don’t believe that
Solidaritywould have
survivedas a movement
evenif theGeneraldid not
implementmilitary
rule.
""
produce,
together
withWestern
know-how
andcapital,
goodsto be soldon theWestern
market.
Andthatof
course
didnotcometo fruition.
Theeconomy
simply
didnotgo through
thenecessary
reforms
whichwould
takeofftheburden
of bureaucracy--especially
in the
countryside.
Polish
agriculture,
though
almost
totally
inprivate
hands,
isunderinvested
andinefficient.
And
because
of thepolitical
market
andpricing
system,
thereis no assurance
thatthemoneywouldbe worth
much.
inindustry,
theideal
situation
would
betohave
thecredits--which,
perse,aren’t
bad--taken
andused
asa safety
netfortheneeded
economic
reforms
similar
to theHungarian
plan.

"Thegovernment
did not
understand
thatpressures
created
by subsidies
are
enormous and that
measurements
of effi-. YOUNG:WhataboutSolidarityanditsfuture?
ciency can only come LEWANDOWSKI:Solidarityis a movementunique
in theworld.! don’tthinkanyonecan producea
example--one
thatembraces
practically
the
throughthe markettype similar
entireworkingforcein Poland,including
Party
members,
radical
left-wingers,
radical
right-wingers,
ofpricing.
""
themaincenter
(Christian
Democrats),
andtheChurch.
LEWANDOWSKI:
Yes and No. Certainly
duringthe
Gerrick
timethePolitical
economy
wastiedmoreto
theWestern
marketthaneverbeforeor everafter.
Polish
tradewastiedto theWestern
market
through
industryand licensing.Unfortunately,
this
boomeranged
in 1973whenthe WesternEuropean
market
washitbytheoilcrisis.
Everycommon
venture
waseitherimmediately
scuttled
or burdened
with
severe
economic
hardship.
Butitisclear
that’the
entire
periodwas characterized
by the economybeing
overheated
andoverinvested,
withsometimes
very
ambitious
investments.
For example,
hundreds
of
millions
of dollars
werespentin producing
a very
"modern"
television,
which
bythetimeitwasfinished,
wasobsolete.
Polishindustry
justcannotcompete
withthatofJapan
ortheUnited
States.

Although
theChurchdidnotwantto involve
itself
directlywiththe issue,it did so throughthe
apparatus--the
priests,
advisors,
andlaymen.
Poland
isa Catholic
country.
Itisverymuchtiedtothecurrent
of Christianity.
I don’tbelieve
thatSolidarity
would
havesurvived
as a movement,
however,
evenif the
General
didnotimplement
military
rule.It wastoo
diversified
andwould
haveinevitably
split
intovarious
factions,
parties,
andpolitical
coups.
YOUNG:Do you feelthatthe tradeunionswould
haveplayed
a moreimportant
role?
LEWANDOWSKI:
Yes. And they will play an even
moreimportant
roleinthefuture.
I thinkthegreat
issueinPoland
is thenecessity
ofindependent
trade
unions.
As such,theydo notthreaten
thesystem,

(Continued
frompage10)
anddisgusting:
thehostcountry
pampers
them,
treats
attracted
to thesinglemindedness
of purpose
andthe
themas royalty,
withthe cynical
viewthatwhen
(sham)
comeraderie
ofthesocialist
state.
flattered
byoverwhelming
hospitality,
theintellectual
willbe verydisinclined
tosayanything
negative.
The
cynical
communists
turnouttobequite
correct
intheir
assessment
oftheintellectual’s
vanity.
Feeling
neglected
byhisownsociety,
theintellectual
lapsupanyfavors
bestowed
uponhimlikea kitten
lapsup cream.
Moreover,
Hollander
pointsouthowadroitly
the
socialist
regime
willcontrol
whatthevisiting
pilgrim
sees.Thevisitor
seesmodelschools,
modelprisons,
modelcommunes,
modelchickenfarms,modelzoos,
and so on. Of course,no normalpersonwouldbe
deceived
by sucha charade--unless
he hadputaside
hiscritical
facilities.
Hollander
pointsoutmoresubtle
reasons
forthe
intellectuals
willingness
toseewhattheyarerequired
to see--and
to keepsearching
forutopia
afterseeing
socialist
state
after
socialist
state
goawry.
Hediscusses
thealienation
many(orevenmost)
intellectuals
feel.
andthewaythismanifests
itself
intheirwork.They
despise
ona gutlevel
thepluralistic
West,
where
strife,
competition,
disagreement,
contention,
anda seeming
lackof purpose
prevail.
Ontheotherhand,theyare

Hollander
alsopoints
outthatintellectuals
tendto
bemoreaffected
bythetrendtoward
secularization,
thantheaverage
citizen,
yetretain
a religious
impulse.
Socialism
is a functional
equivalent
of religion:
it
promises
a heaven,
ithasitsholybooks,
prophets,
and
saints,
ithasitsrituals
andprayers
andholychants.
RaymondAronoftencalledMarxism"theopiateof
theintellectuals"
because
itfunctions
fortheleftist
intellectual
inthesamewaythe,traditional
religion
(which
Marxridiculed
as "theopiate
ofthepeople")
functions
fortheaverage
person.
Insum,Hollander’s
fineworkadvances
considerably
ourunderstanding
of thosewhomoldtheopinions
of
ourcountrymen.
Itdeserves
tobe read.
Dr.G. JamesJasonis Professor
of Philosophy
at
Washburn
University.

whichof course,
is oneofthemainproblems
in the
otherCommunist
EastEuropean
nations.
Thegreatest
fearthe Sovietshaveof Poland,apartfromthe
Warsaw
Treaty
system,
isthatthere
willbea replay
of
WestGermany
vis-a-vis
NAT,.Thiswouldcompletely
change
thepicture.
TheIndependent
TradeUnionscouldbecomepart
of theneededsystem
of newsocialcontract,
which
woulddevelop
itsownsystem
ofchecks
andbalances,
anddo awaywithinefficient
bureaucracy.
Theunions
thatdo existare"government
approved,"
butwhether
theyarefullyindependent
or notis a bigquestion.
Theirleaders
oftentryto manifest
independence
through
contention
andconflict
withthegovernment.
Butinordertocreate
andmaintain
effectiveness
for
thefuture,theunionswillhaveto takeon the
important
questions
of theday.
Inonesentence,
I would
define
thePolish
Crisis
asa
pluralistic
society
in search
ofsuchmachinery--such
formsof government--that
wouldpermitpeaceful
resolution
oftheconflicts
thatalways
willexist
inthe
YOUNG:
lsthistheso-called
"Visible
Duality"?.
pluralistic
society.
Onlythegradual
development
of
suchmachinery
willimprove
thestandards
of living
LEWANDOWSKI:
Callit whateveryou want.It’sa
andthegeneralwell-being
of the Polishpeople.
verygoodsignthatbothparties
wanttofindtheareas
Polandis fiercely
independent.
Eventhe Polish
of
cooperation.
Many
people
in
thepowerstructure
Communists
wantindependence.
think
thatGeneral
Jaruzelski
istooliberal.
Asinall
societies,
thereisa contingent
whichbelieves
that
YOUNG:Doesthe"Parasite
Law"weakenthespirit
things
should
bedonewitha strong
hand.Also,there
ofthePolish
citizenry?
arethosein theChurch
whohavedirect
contact
with
theworking
people--the
veryconscious,
politically
LEWANDOWSKI:
Thatlaw is highlycontroversial aware,andsometimes
veryradical
working
people.
amongPolishlawyers.
It givesthegovernment
the
ThatpartoftheCatholic
Church
criticizes
thepresent
powertoputa person
under45years
ofagetoworkif
condition
of thePolish
Government.
They’re
looking
heorshecannot
prove
"legal
means
ofliving."
Butlike
to create
a NewPoland.
manylawsin Poland,
it is farfromimplementation.
ThelastI heard,
there
wereonlya fewhundred
people
registered
outof36million,
l personally
think
thelaw
isunnecessary,
aggravating,
andunproductive.
Andit
gives
somebureaucrats
a toolfordifferent
purposes.

YOUNG:Do you believethat a New Polandwill
become
thehinge
ina revival
ofEast-West
relations?

"In one sentence,
I would
As a Pole,I wouldliketo sayyes,
define
thePolish
Crisis
asa LEWANDOWSKI:
because
1 would
liketothink
thatweareatthecenter
improvement.
But,unfortunpluralistic
society
insearch ofeventsleadingtowards
ately,
bothPoland
andGermany
areat thereceiving
of such machinery--such endofatmospheric
relations
between
Washington
and
Moscow¯
formsof government--that
wouldpermitpeaceful
reso- YOUNG:Do youseea rolefortheUnitedNationsin
improving
East-West
relations?
lution
of theconflicts
that
Not in Europe.There’sa funny
willalways
existintheplur-LEWANDOWSKI:
element
of theCharter
covering
thewholesubject
which
gives
the
Great
Powers
the
exclusive
rightto
alistic
society.
""
dealwiththespecific
problems
rising
directly
outof

¯ ¯

* mo oo ¯ ¯ ¯ o* .o

io

¯ oo~

"’Ithinkthegreatissue
in
Polandis the necessity
of
independent
tradeunions.
As such, they do not
threaten
thesystem,
which,
of course,is one of the
main problems in other
CommunistEast European
nations.
""
YOUNG:Whatmeasures
do youthinktheJaruzelski
government
willtaketoappease
thePolish
people?

LEWANDOWSKI:Well, i don’t think we’ll see
anything
likeWalesa
becoming
a partof themilitary
government.
Butthere
is onething
I think
theGeneral
andhisadvisors
understand,
in 1953,changes
came
aboutin Hungary
through
violence,
whilein Poland
thechanges,
alsoveryfar-reaching
atthattime,
came
without
spilling
blood,
in 1956,Gomulka,
thePolish
Communist,
cameto powerin a peaceful
way.He was
successful
withthePolish
people
because
heknewthat
onecannotrunthingsin thiscountry
against
the
Church.
Oneofthefirst
things
hedidwastorelease
the
widely
respected
Cardinal
Weshinski
fromcaptivity.
"Thecountryrejoiced.
You see,Polandis a very
patriotic
andtraditional
country.
Thissituation
is
evenmoredeveloped
in1984.
I think
General
Jaruzelski
understands
thatat thistimeonecannot
runthings
without
theChurch.

thewar--the
problems
withthe"enemycountries."
Thisentails
exclusive
jurisdiction
overthedivision
of
Europe.
Theparadox
is thatneither
Washington
nor
Moscow
originally
questioned
it.TheGermans,
understandibly,
wanted
toeliminate
thearticle
altogether.
Butinterms
ofrelations
between
EastandWest,
the
UN canonlyserveas a meeting
ground.
Practically
speaking,
theUS andtheUSSRseelittle
useforthe
UN structure
concerning
Europe
because
thatareais
considered
safely
divided,
excluded
fromUN turmoil.
Ontheotherhand,
therestoftheworld
issortofa
free-for-all.
BoththeUSandtheUSSRwilllooktothe
UN for influence
in the ThirdWorld.And Third
World
countries
willlooktotheinternational
bodyas
a source
ofinternational
identity.
Themarket
isopen.
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By Dr.Patrick
Groff

rewards
fortheirmoralexcellence
willshortly
be
thanin economic
ones.The consequences
of this
Therelatively
lowsalaries
paidtoday’s
public
forthcoming.
As
this
has
never
been
the
case,
the
single
choice
are
obvious.
The
demands
by
teachers
for
equal
school
teachers
fitthesupply
anddemand
modelfor
apparent
winner
in thissituation
havebeenteacher
of incomein theirprofession
have
compensation
forservice
rendered
thatis advocated distribution
thebureaucracy
ofwhichhasgrownin
instituted
equal
rewards
forunequal
merits
andefforts, organizations,
by marketplace
economists.
Theseeconomists
arenot
ata rateparallel
totheoverall
decline
inteacher
thusappear
tobesatisfied
thattheunenthus- power
surprised
thattheeconomic
rewards
nowgiven
teachers Teachers
income.
Itisclear
thattheplans
forincreasing
income
iastic
orlazyteacher
receives
asmuchpayasdoesthe
arclow compared
to thosereceived
by members
of
acceptable
to teachers
whohaverejected
themarket
otheroccupational
groups
whoholdcollege
degrees.
system
havecometo naught.
Theonlyredistribution
t[-~£~,,
~’~
~-.....
.’_
,. :.~¯i[i,,i~~,~"
~,-’.
-~". "
.....,.
f/
Ina consumer’s
freemarketplace
itisclearthatthe
.~..v;.’:
"
’ .~.
~’’
" ’~’-"~ ~",I,.,,
’1 :"r ~.
....
~,
....
g.~"
~,..
.-1~
in thissituation
has beenwithpower--away
from
incomeearned
by various
workers
depends
notonly
-~t"--:
¯’..~,i:]il’,~lt.~g"~;,:.~
~ " ~ ":~" ":~’
"." " ") "
¯~"
"~)i!
".,
teachers
as individuals
andintothehandsof the
\:~S£~,~Tmrd~a.v’~,~’
-.,,
ontheextent
oftheir
output
butalsoonthevalue
that
collective
organizations
whichpurport
torepresent
consumers
place
on thisproductivity.
,, .
,~.,.:,~
their
best
interests.
Asregards
teachers
itisnotable
thatatpresent
there ;~~,~’~.
."=,~"~’3.~-~*;~,’!k’~i’~,i3~
~,~. .~,]:...~
is a greater
supply
ofthesepublic
school
educators
wiliAninfluenceemergingpayf°rCe’made°Ut
for°f
the
control
ofteachers,
~ ""’~1:~"’~"
: z:~~’
- "~"~!" [ " ~!~
productivity.
teaching
thanthemarket
demands.
It is true,as well,that
":=’~’.,
~’~.’I~
.~
~,~
"~,- ~...
~.~,~!
:
.~,~.
’~.’~
. ,:’.g._-~Teachers
in theimmediate
future
facetheintrusion
6 "" ’~:~
amongthevarious
groupsof collegestudents
who
intotheirinstructional
practices
of a commercial
finally
graduate,
teachers
tendto havethelowest
competitor
ofunparalleled
significance:
theteaching
aptitudes
forlearning
andgaintheleastamount
of
’~’’’ computer.
"!i
Thecomputer
doubtless
willprovethatthe
academic
skill
development.
People
withinferior
skills
’i~
modeofinstruction
itprojects
isrelatively
superior
for
andabilities,
whoatthesametimecompete
forjobsin
¯
’~’
developing
basicacademic
skills
to thatwhichcanbe
a marketplace
wherethereis little
demand
fortheir ~~
givenby humanteachers.
Theadvent
of theteaching
services,
surely
cannotexpect
to receive
salaries
¯
.....
computer
will
provide
additional
reasons
forthe
commensurate
withthosegainedby peoplewhohave
~~~=;~
"
i~
""
legitimacy
of theevaluation
of teaching
merit,
and
developed
relatively
greater
skills,
andespecially
ones
thuswillmakemorefeasible
theinfluence
of market
thataremorevalued
bythesociety,
itissaid.
hardworking
andintelligent
instructor.
Inthissense, forces
inthisdecision.
Teachers
havelongdisagreed,
andheatedly,
with
Whencomputers
aregiventhetaskof instructing
teachers
nowarguethatequaltreatment
of unequal
thismarket
theory
ofthedistribution
ofincome.
]hey
teachers
isa justpractice.
children
inbasic
literacy
and’numeracy
skills,
asthey
aretroubled,
in thefirstplace,
thatin a market
Theapparent
purpose
of decisions
by teachers
to
inevitably
willbe,thejudgment
oftherelative
merit
of
economytheservices
of peopletheyperceive
as
canbe shifted
to thekindsof classroom
maintain
equalcompensation
forunequal
performance teaching
morally
lessdeserving
thanthemselves
often
aremore
in theirprofession
is to removetheelementof
behavior
thatteachers
longhavemaintained
is that
valuedby society.
Accordingly,
theyresentbeing
their
competition
fromamongtheirranks.Thisanti-com- aboutwhichtheymostdesireto demonstrate
deprived
of theincome
theybelieve
theydeserve
by
petitive
policy
sofarhasachieved
itsgoal.
Competitioncompetence.
These
aretheteacher
actions
thatdevelop
virtue
offollowing
their
moral
andnoble
calling.
They
abilities
toevaluate,
tojudge,
andtoinfer,
amongteachers
for payaccording
to performance children’s
becomeimpatient
withthemarketmechanisms
for
forexample,
tousetheir
skills
ofliteracy
andnumeracy
standards
has beeneffectively
eliminated.
The
improving
theirsalaries
principally
because
theysee
successful
abolition
of competition
amongteachers to solveproblems
andto create
unique
solutions
to
themarket
asdisregarding
theelement
ofmorality
in
issues.Aftercomputerinstruction
for economic
rewardhas however,
haddepressing complicated
itsdistribution
of wealth.
Theyfearthatthebasic
consequences.
Chiefamongthesehas been the
equalizes
children’s
capacities
to undertake
such
indexof market
success--profit--is
something
evil
higher-level
intellectual
activities
teachers
willloseany
diminished
degreeof instructional
innovation
in
since it is not motivatedby altruism,the
rights
to object
to theinfluence
of market
andthustheimpediment
to thereplacement further
humanitarianism
thatteachers
citeastheall-importantschools,
of discredited
or obsolete
methods
of teaching.
The
forcesupontheireconomic
status.Theteaching
purpose
oftheir
careers.
removal
of competition
forpayamongteachers
has
computer,
a creature
of themarketplace,
willbring
Itisuptosocial
authorities
notresponsible
tothe
inhibited
the
introduction
of
pedogogical
methods
with
it
into
schools
an
impetus
not
only
for
methodolgmarket,
teachers
insist,
to counteract
themarket
butfortheestablishment
in teaching
of
withtraditional
practices.
Ithasencouraged icalreform
forces
thatacttodepress
their
income.
Thealternative thatbreak
to thepointthatteachers
seemto be
unequal
payforunequal
merit.
tothemarket
system
fortheattainment
of economic conformity
satisfied
withmediocrity.
Theteaching
ofreading
isa
Itisdistressing
toreport,
however,
thatteachers
of
reward
thatteachers
clingtois a bureaucracy
with
primeexampleof thistolerance
of substandard latehavebeengiven
hopethatbecause
ofthesupposedly
powers
todistribute
theincome
ofthesociety
intheir
teaching.
In thepastgeneration
research
andthe
peculiar
qualities
oftheir
service
tosociety
their
labor
favor,andthusto countermand
theforcesof the
academic
reviews
of theseempirical
investigations deserves
to be exempted
frommarket
considerations.
market.
Teachers
propose,
moreover,
thatthey,or
havemadeclearthesuperiority
of theintensive Recent
national
investigations
intothereasons
forthe
their
organizations,
occupy
thepositions
ofthisbeneteaching
of phonics.
Thisinformation
hasnotfound
declining
productivity
ofpublic
school
teachers,
have
volent
bureaucracy
so asto assure
thatthisgoalis
acceptance
by thetypical
teacher,
however,
largely proposed
thatthepresent
crisis
inschooling
would
be
reached
morequickly.
ameliorated
if teachers
simplyweregivencertain
because
teachers
haveno incentive
at presentto
Theobjections
of teachers
tothemarket
system
of
abandon
thediscredited
methods
ofteaching
reading arbitrary
raises
in salary.
TheCarnegie
report,
"High
incomeallocation
aredemonstrated
in manyways.
thattheyareaccustomed
tousing.
School:A Report on SecondaryEducationin
Principally,
thisnegative
reaction
to themarket
is
America,"
recommends
thatoverthenextthreeyears
shown
intheir
refusal
toaccept,
andtheir
eagerness
to
The unstablerelationship
thatteachershave
between
educational
productivity
and
teacher
income
beraised
anaverage
of 25percent
over
evade,theconsequences
of theirownprofessional established
teaching
rewards
hasresulted
in yetotherinvidious therateofinflation.
behavior.
Teachers
thusreject
merit
pay,theideathat
Thealternative
to unequal
payforunequal
Beyond
thefactthatraises
inteachers’
salaries
inthe
payment
fortheir
workshould
belinked
toitsquality, conditions.
work,
thatrejects
meritocracy
inteaching,
meansthat
preceding
generation,
en masse,as theyhavebeen
as thisismeasured
bystudent
achievement.
Whilethe
done,havecorrelated
negatively
withmeasures
of
effectiveness
of individual
teachers
uponstudents’ theteacher
gives
uphisorherfreedom
andright
tobe
achievement,
there
isnorationale
possible
for
judged
superior.
Now,instead
of individual
teachers student
achievements
isregularly
evaluated
inobjective
ways
arbitrary
advances
in teachers’
pay--beyond
the
determining
whattheirparticular
salary
willbe by
in schools
(standardized
testsareadministered
to
oftheeffects
oftheir
particular
efforts,
such
dubious
supposition
thattheymorally
areexceptionally
students
eachyeartodiscover
their
academic
develop- virtue
public
servants.
Rather
thanbeingbased
on
decision-making
hasbeenrelegated
to educational deserving
ment)teachers
havealways
rejected
theuseof the
anytheoryof reality,
thenotions
thata general
results
oftheseevaluations
as a basis
fordecisions organizations.
Unfortunately,
buttrue,it isto the
benefitof educational
organizations
to convince increase
in teacher
paywilldevelop
moreeffective
abouttheirincomes.
Teachers,
whoclaimtoratethe
teaching
appears
little
morethanwishful
thinking.
performance
oftheir
students
inanobjective
fashion, teachers
thatthemerit
oftheirinstruction
mustgive
Onecurrent
national
studyofteaching,
thatofthe
aver,
quite
illogically
itappears,
thatanysuchranking wayto thecommon
good,andhence,
thatequality
in
the distribution
of incomeamongteachersis a
National
Commission
on Excellence
in Education,
it
oftheirownbehavior
intheclassroom
isa taskmade
mustbe said,doesdealaccurately
withtheteacher
impossible
because
it cannotbe undertaken
in a
satisfactory,
evenmoral
position
totake.
Instead
of themarket
valueofeffective
teaching, incomeissue.The reportof this commission
reliable
manner.
recommends
meritpayforteachers.
A further
stepis
Theyalsovigorously
reject
theproposal
thattheir
which
depends
onhowmuchisavailable
relative
tothe
demands
forit by society,
teachers’
organizations necessary
ifmarket
forces
aretotaketheirrightful
colleagues
whoseeducation
required
of themmore
academic
aptitude
andeffort
(forexample,
thosewho
propose
a radically
different
equation,
it is their
placein teachersalarydecisions.
Thisis the
thatequalreward
forunequal
workamong
establishment
ofthevoucher
system,
wherein
parents
graduated
withdegrees
in mathematics
andscience) contention
should
begivenhigher
paythanteachers
withdegrees teachers
actually
strengthens
themoralfiberofthis
aregiven
financial
warrants
tospend
fortheir
children’s
education
attheschools
oftheirchoice.
Thisbreakup
inlessdemanding
subject
matter
areas.
Teachers
are
profession,
making
itmoreethical
incharacter
than
otherwise
wouldbe possible.
Teachers’
organizationsofthemonopoly
thatthepublic
school
presently
holds
evenopposedto the granting
of greaterpayfor
services
finally
wouldallowmarket
emphasize
intheir
journals
thatcompe- on educational
inservice
salary
advancements
forcollege
credits
gained thusrepeatedly
tition
amongteachers
forsalary,
if allowed,
would
forces
todominate
thefixing
of teacher
income.
While
in purelyacademic
fields--those
otherthanprodestroyallformsof cooperation
in thisbodyof
theyobviously
arepainful
forteachers
tocontemplate,
fessional
education.
Tothecontrary,
theyinsist
that
allcollege
course
work,
regardless
ofitsintellectual educational
workers.
thesetwo reforms
of American
education
wouldbe
Teachers
arenaive
intheir
beliefs
thatcompetition helpful
intwoways.First,
theywould
helpdistribute
demands,
mustbe judgedto haveequalmeritwhen
income
according
to meritandallowteachers
usedincalculations
aboutincreases
to be givenin
amongthemfor incomewilleliminate
cooperation teacher
withtheircolleagues.
(Thedegree
of professional whodesiremeritpayto express
thisinclination.
inservice
salaries.
It,.~:,lear
that
teachers,
asa body,
have
elected
not
Second.studentachievement
wouldimproveas a
cooperationamong teachersalwaysis vastly
significantly
larger
proportion
ofteachers
thanisnow
to compete
in themarketplace
fortheirsalaries. exaggerated.
Theytendto behighly
isolationist
in
Instead,
theychoose
tohavetheir
incomes
setbywhat
thatarevisible
and
theirinstructional
behavior.)
Teachers
alsoappear thecasewouldhaveincentives,
theyhopewillbebenevolent
bureaucrats
sympathetic insensitive
tothedangers
ofexchanging
market
values attainable,
toworktoimprove
students’
testscores.
totheir
claim
thatteaching
ismorally
superior
toother
forpolitical
promises
in thedetermination
of their
salaries.
Theyarelulled
bythepromise
fromtheir
occupations.
In this decisionteachershave
Dr.Patrick
Groff,
is Professor
of Education
atSan
demonstrated
greater
trustinpolitical
determinants leaders
andprofessional
organizations
thatjustifiable DiegoStateUniversity.
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San Diego Symphony
UpcomingConcerts

Date

Program

November8, 9, 10, 11

Brahms:Piano ConcertoNo. 1
Walton: Symphony No. 1

November15, 16

Grieg:Peer Gynt SuiteNo.
Sibelius:
ViolinConcerto
Prokofiev:SymphonyNo. 5

November23, 24, 25

Schubert:SymphonyNo. 8
Nielson:Flute Concerto
Wagner:Siegfried
Idyll
Pousseur:
PassionAccording
to Punch
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